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:ount Results Give 
/inner Majority Of 

It Votes Over C. M. 
[iind,TJheIiieiunbent

ren Precincts 
re Recanvassed

[Clelland Gains In 
Svery Place With 

Single Exception
fjlh the fecount completed 

leven disputed precincts, 
r McClelland was formally 
jified today ns the Demo
tic nominee for sheriff 

C. M. Hand, incumbent. 
McClelland's majority 

44 votes. 34 more than 
first tabulation showed
week. . ,

final count wus first and 
Ind choico votes tabulated was 
id, 1,202; McClelland, 1.300.

two totals Show that by the 
bunt Hand lost one vote und 
flellund gained .13, tbeir pro- 
is standings being Hand, 1,20.*. 
J McClelland, 1,273.
[bo tabulation by precinct with 
|l and second choice votes count- 
Is ah fo»«w*a:

btr. .MeClcl-
llund land

Smith’s Manager 
Leaves For Texas

NKW YORK. June IB. (INS) 
—George Van Nnmec, manager 
of Governor Smith's convention 
campaign, entrained with a par
ty of friends for Houston to
day. They will arrive on the 
scene of the Democratic Na
tional Convention Wednesday 
afternoon six days before the 
convention opens. Van Namne 
was accompanied by Howard 
Cullman .member of the port 
authority and George C. Nor
ton, a friend of Governor Smith 
At buffalo, they will lie Joined 
by Notfmun K. Mpck, Demo
cratic national committeeman 
from New York and Mrs- 
Mack. “Gov. Smith will have

' for

REED PREDICTS Merchants Push HEFLIN FLAYS Miss Earhart
HIS VICTORY AT 
HOUSTON MEET

, 71

Disparages Smith Claims Of 
Delegate Strength Which 
He Declares Are Over-Esti
mated And VeryMlsleading

Expresses Feeling
Of His Confidence

f y & f g f f f g l W M ggfeM H E  B A g

said Van Namee, who declined 
to predict Just what bullot. 
“There in no disposition on the 
part or Smith hackers to prevent 
any state from presenting its 
claims/’ Von Namee continued.

Senate St<#Wy-P*trel Avers 
Hoover Was Weakest Men

Choose
COO delegates insOuctijd 
him at the Start of the conven- R epublicans Could Choost 
tion and we are confident uMd* K ,
nomination on an early JiaucS®  RT1I0EMF.8 '

^unfoid ................ .....474 URL
Uko Monroe 24 28
‘■toiiford ............... 4 0i’> 632
i’uolu .................... . 16 23
Jvleilo ................... .... 47 72
(ieneva .........■•!>• •>- ..... 27 74
Chuluota - .....; 31 28
Gubrleliu .............. ......  7 17
Longwood .......... 68 :tr>
Lake Mary ..... 46 4T»
Altamonte ....... 34 2H
Forrest City 17
Osceola ............. ....... IT 14

filial ........ ......... — 1202 1300

WEEK-END RAINS 
CALL FORTH NEW 
FLOOD WARNINGS
Eight Lives Arc Ixist In Okla

homa Saturday As Tornado 
Destroys Large 1‘orllon or 
Towns In Path 0<\ Twister
KANSAS CITY. Mo., June IB.— 

_Flood w a rr '-’’ were is
sued ulong the Oklahoi. and Kan- 
ens River valleys today following 
week-end tornadoes and rains which 
caused property danugc of $2,000,
000.

Flight lives were lost in Okla
homa in a tor’-" lo Saturday night 
which destroyed large |mrtloiw of 
llic towns of Rluir and Hendrick. 
Several tn  nndoes swept over Kun

, Saturday night and early Sun 
• but no lives were lost. Several

HAS
day hut ........
persons were injured by twisters
near llutcbinson and F.mporla.

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., June IB.
_(INS) The work of caring for
2,000 homeless families became 
paramount t«*duv n* waters of the 
raging St. Fium-i* River began 
to recede after two fnujor l.reaks 
through its protecting levees.

Flood waters spread over ap
proximately loo,000 Acres of low 
lying farm lands, destroying wheat, 
corn ami cotton crops with u re
sulting damage estimuted at more 
than »1.non,oou.

The third li e of the river came 
sooner than expected and sent the 
raging St. Francis out of its bunks 
in n 27f»-foot crevasse a few nulej 
north of the break Saturday,

Gonsl.leruMe anxiety wus fell 
for the condition of the levees oi 
the Varney River, near Senath,

h'liu recount was made in com 
lance with a petition filed last 
li-k by Sheriff Hand, who re- 
|fHtrd n court order directing 
ut the bnilot) boxes be reopened 

Jil the results revonvossed he- 
liise of alleged irregularities. A 
Ionnt in six precincts was asked 
Vi an amendment to the petition, 
led on Saturday, asked that the 
lies in precinct number thi'.-e 

ho tabulated again. 1 he 
flier precincts in which a recount 
as made included number one of 
inford, Paola, Oviedo, Chuluota, 
abriella and Geneva.

I The tabulation of returns w as 
lade this morning in the court 
Lose, tlie clerks and inspectors
|>r tlio several precincts conduct- U(C .........  ~

g the cunvass in compliance with 1 Mo#t today tts the waters from tlio 
court’s ordtr. The votes °> | s t.  F r a n e is  spread und wen* atldeil

inlier one Were rccanvussed on , to t j,t, volume of the ajready swol- 
lalurdny afternoon, tin results
living McClelland five more votes 
|ian hu received on the first talm 
ttion.
Mr. McClelland gained four in 

la.la, nino in Oviedo, live in 
tuhriella and six In Geneva. 
Iheriff Hand picked up one in
yhulotn and two mail votes.

lost eight in precinct three, 
living McCtellnnd another gain.
I Following the recount the can- 
rnssing board composed of II. C- 
buliose, supervisor or registration, 
|ohnt Meisch, chairman of the 
bounty board, and J. G. Sharon,
xiunty judge mot und canvnssed
fhe returns.

The results were received with 
itisfaction by both sides. Mr

len Varney River. A ttOO-foot levee 
seven miles nurth of the new break 
was being carefully guarded to pre
vent a new break in that h 'rrlt"/>- 

Red Cnis* officials said their 
was no immediate danger for the 
thousands of homeless, us nearly 
all had sufficient warning to make, 
full preparations ugalnst any ev

entuality. Many of the refugees 
were reported to have taken sever- 
ul days rations of food with them 
when they left their homes.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June IB.— 
(IN S)—With Missouri and Ario 
mums floods beginning to equal 
the 1027 Mississippi disaster. Ma
Jor D. H. Connolly, U. S. engineer 
■ ■ » today or-uisiaction oy uom rmvo. — • in charge of the district Arkan- 

cClelland said the court confirm- dered three engineers into Arka 
I hi* first prediction that he ,as to direct the w ort of F«  

ild win by “about forty votes. ; venting mfre thJ.
be Sheriff sold the recount had ; give such relief as I 
leared the situation and left no flooded areas. bc

doubt us to the resu lt He express- Thousands of sand b « n  » L
|rd appreciation of the suporl nf.lus
■ friends and of the assistance Ahey 
I bad rendered in preparing th t 
I petition for a recount.

Mr McClelland again expressed 
I gratitude over the “confidence 
I which the citisens of Seminole 
I County ‘have reposed in m« by
1 election to this most responsible 
position” The sheriff elect was 

jthe recipient df ’numerous cs t»- 
f f  ralulationa this morning after the 
results of the recount had been 

I passed along the business section.
“It’s all over now and we can 

settle down to work one® more,’’ 
m  told one group of friends and 
•dmirera a .they eatended fellcita-

r&i

i m i

shipped today to strengthen the le
vees in the affected areas. Follow
ing another break in tha St. F ran- 
ris River levee north of Kenneth. 
Mo., Sunday, attention of 
was caned to .  strip ot Uvea be

26,000 a c r e s . ________

. BON k il l s  p a t h k b

CHICAGO. June 18. - (INS)— 
Stanley Piekut Jr.. 20. was heW. 

todav on clmrgep of technical
5f„V*r ” n‘ » in r  <5- a w  r t g j -
ing> ot his father, Stanley Piekut.
46-

Internalional News Service 
Staff Correspondent

KANSAS CITY, June IB.— 
Most Democrats, partf.’uUtrty 
those from the North and Wost, 
may believe thut A1 Sm iths nom
ination a t Houston next week is 
cinched, hut Senator James A. 
Reed of Missouri, is not one of 
them. To him, the Democratic 
presidential nomination still
rests on tho laps of the Gods.

The Mlssourinn anld ns much to- 
day—and with emphasis. “No
body has been’ nominated yet 
he said somewhnt grimly. ‘ I’m 
going to Houston, and I think I 
am going to win. No one rnn tel 
whet the Houston convention will
do.” r .

Tho Smith claims of approxi
mately 700 votes now pledged or 
committed do not perturb the 
fiery Missourian. “Why," he 
countered, “should such mislead
ing and over-estimated claim. *>«• 
answered? Tho convention itself 
will do the nominating, not the 
managers of this or that candi
date. If pro-convention claims 
nominated candidates insteud of
the votes of the delegates them
selves the political history of the 
United States would have boon 
changed many times."

Concerning Ids own dinners 
of tho nominations. Sonntr Reed 
hail little to say other than that 
he is going to Houston with n 
feeling of confidence. Ho de
clined to speak of bis delegate 
strength, present otnl prospective, 
or Hint of other aspirants.

Ho chooses rather t" talk of 
the forthcoming campaign. “Her
bert Hoover is the weakest candi
date tbe Republicans could have 
named,” ho asserted. "'Why nnj 
regular Republican should feel 
impelled to vote for him I can
not set. “ Had Senuto • Ciirtia 
Im-i-ii nominated M  could have 
polled tho normal Republican vote, 
but Hoover cannot, in my opinion.

Tho placing ot tho Knnsas F>cn- 
ator on the ticket after Hoover h 
nomination was dcacribed by Sen
ator Reed as “u f»»Hle 
that will not fool the Middle
West. ,  l t ;

“The claim that Senator Curtis 
nomination will appease the dis
content in  tht- Middle West, and 
thut Senator Curtis will ’do some
thing’ for the farmer, is perfect 
nonsenso. The A griculturalists or 
(he West are not fools. They know 
thut a* the leader of hi* party in 
the Senate, Senator Curtis exer
cised a thousand times more in- 
fhiencn and power on legisla
tion than he ever coulo while 
pigeon-holed in th e ' vice-presi
dents chair. What cun he do? 
nothing—and tho formers know It. 
They’re not the fools that certain 
corporatemlnded gentlemen in 
the East think. .

The Missouri Senator Indicated 
that the Democrats are going to 
moke much of the part which Sen
ator-designate Win. S. \n re  of 
Pennsylvania player! in Hoover s 
nomination. Vare has thus far 
been denied a w at In the Senate.

"Herbert Hoover,’’ said Reed, 
"was nominated by and with the 
support of ’Biir Vans, who stands 
convicted before the bar or 
American public opinion a corrupt 
city boss. Had Vare stayed itf 
Philadelphia und not come to 
Kansas City the result of the 
Republican Convention here might 
havo been far different. I, for 
one, Intend that the country shall

Two dozen Sunfonl merchants 
ami business institutions today 
were pushing their plana for San
ford’* greatest Dollar Day, sched
uled for Wednesday, rapidly t‘> 
completion. From grocery atores 
to theaters, all are preparing for 
the biggest single day of business 
Sanford us a whole* lias ever aeon.

Newspaper advertising and cir
culars are being distributed far and 
wide over the section of Central 
Florida surrounding Sanford. Ter
ritory from which hundrfeda of 
shoppera are expected to come •*- 
tends on the north tp I)eLand, on 
Hie -west to Mount Porn and other 
Luke ( ’.punty communities, on tho 
South to Winter I’urk and on .the 
east to Chuluota.

laical citisens will have their 
first glimpse of the coining Dol
lar Day specials in advertise
ments appearing in The Herald 
tliis afternoon. In addition to th t 
attractions listed in today's paper 
more than u. dozen other merchant* 
will have attractive offerings to
morrow.

The offerings of the Milano

Theater will lie one of the chief 
attractlohs to both local and out- 
of-town shoppers Wednesday. J . L. 
Marentctte, manager of the Snn 
ford theater* today aaid he would 
have a special family rate In ef-. 
feet for both aternoon and evening 
performances.

More than three score Rems hav • 
i n n  listed by The Yo'well Comp
any for the big events. Speer & 
Son and ChurchwellB, are nino 
making extensive preparations 
Outlet, which has been conducting 
a remodeling t<ale, will continue 

the event until aftor Dollar.Day
mill will add u large H it of new
bargains.- '* ;

The Sanford Drug -Company, 
l.aney’a Dmg Store, tliA’ Union 
Pharmacy and Moblejra - Drug 
Store are all utdftuifc arrangements 
to offer speeitn bargain* during 
tlio day. ^

Among the men’s clothing Btorcs, 
McKlnnon-Markwood Company is 
planning for several uttractivu 
bargain offerings. Lloyd's Shoo 
Store Is Ilian niuklng arrangements 
to furnish both local and out-of- 

(Continued on page 4.)

Colorful Thronir Gathers To 
Hear Alabama Senator De
liver Diatribe Against Ills 
Traditional New York Foe

Stale Cops Insure 
Order During Meet

Enemy Of Dope Says Catholic 
' Democrats Have Surprise 

In Store At Houston Texas

WomanTo
M
\ X

HOOVER WILL NOT 
RESIGN CABINET 
SAYS SECRETARY
Important Conferences WJ|«) 

Republican Lenders Result 
In Statement That Nominee 
Will Remain In Present Jot)

J u n e  18$ 
H oover ,y

PRESIDENT FINDS 
FISHING POOR ON 
FIRST ATTEMPTS
Coolldgc* Hepu tnl Ion Ah Anc

le r Is gAnttwliatpimmed by 
Report ■‘That HeAnHF’-iemb’ 
Failed To IlrinKlIomeUacon

WASHINGTON.
—(IN S)—Herbert ---------*  «
publican presidential nominee, will 
not resign as Secretary <»f com
merce "for sometime to come." 
Tills announcement was made by 
bis secretary, George Akcrson. to
day after Hoover bad conferred 
with n number of Republican lend
era. .

While it had first been stated 
that Ilojver would retire from the 
cabinet within a abort time d< 
vclopementn of the last few days 
said Hint lie might continue as 
have changed the plan and Akers.oi 
head of the Commerce Department 
Indefinitely-

Hoover held a number of im
portant conferences today, but hi* 
manager, Ainea W. Good, of Iowa, 
wii-i detained In Chicago by the 
illness of his wife. Good wus ex
pected to be in Washington H'Hiir 
tlmo during the week

Campaign plana were discussed 
by Hoover with Secretary of the 
Interior Work, one of his leaders, 
Rep. TUson (ID of Connecticut, 
undo r-Secret ary of the Treasury 
Ogden K. Mllla, expected to handle 
tho c a m p a ig n  in New York and 
Elliot Cox, a Hoover leader in 
North Carolina.

After lunch with Secretary 
Work, Hoover will talU to Secre
tary of Wur Davis. Another visi
tor during the day wus W W. At 
terhury. president of the l’enn- 

(Continued on page three.)

SUPERIOR, .Iw». June IB-
—(INS)—Tho reputntlon of 1’resl- 

•d«mt G«flM PKn r  nv flsMennnn I* 
considerably dimmed, if circum- 
slantiul evidence is to be believed.

The-Slimmer While House is lo
cated on Hint portion of the Undo 
River running through the estate 
of the late Henry Clay Pierce. No 
less than 17 butcheries were es 
tuhlished by Pierce, and tho Itiule 
is so well stocked that tbe trout 
utmost hump each oilier in tl.elr 
menmlerings. It is rumored they 
sit up and beg lor file*, worms 
e'lc.

Thu President has been fishing 
on two or three days In* lias spent 
thus fur in the north woods. »>r-

A LB A NY, N. Y „ June IB —
(INS)—Tho Idgrc’11 gathering or 
the Ku Klux Klun ever held in Al
bany County listened yesterday to j 
United States Senaor Thomas llof- 
lui of Alabama eontlnu i ids al* 
tack* on Governor Smith and Ro
man Catholicism almost within 
sight of tho towers of the State 
Capitol,

It das n colorful crowd of iu.- 
IKK) that gathered in it natural 
amphitheatre just southwest of 
Hie Albany city line to hour the 
traditional enemy of New Yorks 
Governor assail him ns n Demo
cratic presidential candidate pos
sibility. Pointed hoods and flowing 
robes of the knansmen and ladies 
uf the Kuinclla, the women’s or 
ganization, vied with odd uni
forms of "pioneers’’ “ rangers’ 
and various drill groups and the 
more famjliai .gray of the Mate 
trooper*;out f t  l,y
o n lc if t  q f  G o v ern o r  *8ndth t .  *«•»• 
that 'S^rator Heflin >vas «ot 
heckledor Interested wiiL

Th« troop* were under the per-

MOTHER OF GIRL 
FLYER IS HAPPY 
OVER GOOD NEWS
Deviates Site Is Very Tlmnk- 

fnll 11 lion Hearing Report
- Tlrat Her Da uu h ter ̂ Amalia-

-  KarharjU'llas U ntied baldly.

American PlaneLands
OnSurfaceOfRough 
Welsh Inlet,Having
RunLowOnGasoline

2400 Mile Flight 
Is Another

serial CXimrtnnd of M njy 3o)jh A )  will be xre 
^ I t r t f ' tT th ^  " governor , sin-in * hapiry to t 
law, wh(V shook hands with Sena
tor Heflin when ho nrrived on the 
rernp for a two hour nddrrsn.

Tlw* Scimtor pretiictctl that tin*
Catholic Democrats might have a 
surprise in store for them ut the 
Houston poiiviMillmii iven 1 hough 
the nomination of Governor Smith 
for the presidency »" freely proph
esied now,

"In 1021 in New York City." 
be said, “they split tie* convention 
wide open and killed the Demo
cratic Party. They're going to get 
a taslo this year of the same su it  
of medicine.” Senator Heflin ob
jected t„ Governor

MEDFORD, Mass., June 48.
— (INS)— "Wonderful, wonder
ful, wo nre**very thankful,” ex
claimed tho mother and sister of 
Mi.-s Amelia Earhart today when 
they hoard the nuwa that the 
trans-Atlantic airplane Friendship 
had spanned the  Atlantic-

“J knew-sho wodhl do it," said 
Humucl Chapman, fiance of Mis* 
Earhart nt his home in Marble
head.- Chapman said he would 
cable hlj congratulation* im
mediately. .

Tho flight of “the girl Lindy’’— 
u c|uiet, fnir hnircd Boston social 
worker—was not for the thrills 
r.or inert* pride of nchicvcmcnL 
The driving force behind .the flight 
w ;m more prncticsl. In the necont- 
plishmenDbf Ute night »he saw an 
opportunity to’ regain the .Dually 
fortune, she made this clear In her 
Inst letter to her sister.

"I have tried to play for a lnrfce 
slake," rho wroto her sister /-•aP* 

(MurieD- "If I succud. a.» 
•11,TR I don’l l  shall be l  
h a ^ V f  m list of

sucli uii adventure. My only re- 
wnuid b« leaving you and

Large. Crowd IsDisap** 
pointed When Avia- ! 
tors Stick To Ship* 1 FmRB

LLANELLY. CARMAR- 
THENSllIRE. Wales, June 18. 
— (INS)—Dropping through 
a driving rainstorm, the txans- 
Atlantic plane Friendship, 
which now bears the honor of

py

tre t would be lenvm* 
mot lie r stranded for a while. The 
cirl flyer kept tho news of her 

• * ” until the

dinarily judging from the l>axt two Jected to Governor Kn' il|‘ aB ‘‘ 
vacations—he in only too proud 1 DeinocraUc candidate «n the fol

- - lowing grounds, in addition to Idsto display Ins catch foi% tlio liene- 
fit of tlio photographer* and let 
the newspaper reparttrs know 
exactly hou much tho biggest one 
welgheil. •

To date, however, live result* of 
this year’s effort* liave been veil
ed In the deciwst secrecy Repeat
ed efforts .>n flic part of the news
papermen to ascertain the number 
of fist, caught, ir any, havo result
ed in complete failure. “Several 
saiii Edward T. Clark. Ids personal 
secretary, evasively; “some ’ par
ried Col. E. W. Starling, the secret 
service man who flshca with the 
President

As proof that trout can he 
caught in the, Brule is the txpor" 

(Continued on page three.)

Stock Market Experiences Dullest
Business Since 1st Week In March

Roman Catholicism: •
The Governor's connection with 

Tammany Hall, “the moat corrupt 
political organization thut ever 
had it* existence in the world. 
Tho fart thnt the Governor to 
"not only a wet but a soaking 
wet." The Governor's view of 
immigration —"Restricted immi
gration is good for America, 
open immigration i» good for the 
Catholic Church."

The fear that there might bo 
war with Mexico if Smith wore 
elected, because of the. religious 
difficulties there. The Governors 
lad; of understanding of national 
(locations. “ I want ,a man .for 
president,” Heflin sufd, "who is 
familiar w th nullcnal questions 
and who is u national figure him 
self. With «H ‘hat. considering 
(he fruita of the Roman Catholic 
U uchinc, 1 d" not want a Roman 
Catholic to be president of the 
•United Slates now."

plans from her family 
Friendship was well under way.

Before leaving. MUa Ea’bari 
made her will and “placed he house 
in order." us she expressed It. U 
wui undcratochl tl*at Miss Karbari 
would receive nil the profits nc* 
,-ruine from hooks and stories of the 
flight as well na stage and font 
contracts. “Dusty" Stultz, the 
pilot it wus understood, would re 
ceive $26,000 Miss Earhart sent 
woid several times from Now 
Fouiid’and that she did not plan to 
taco across the Atlantic with any
one. , ,

There wns an air of tension at
cst Karhart lion:

tie apprised of this os U>® c*m* 
pnign progresses."

FLY Bit LANDS

MITCHEL FIELD. N. Y.. June 
IB.—(INS)—Captain Emilio Car
ranza, Mexican ace. landed here at 
10 o’clock this morning. l-arranu  
hopped of/ from BrfUng H*>ld, 
Washington w l to r  In tM  morning.

NEW YORK, June 18.—(INS) 
—In the dullest and most feature
less market since the first week 
in March, industrial stocks moved 
through a narrow margin of 
price* today. I t wns the general 
impression In the financial dis
trict that the reserve beard * cam
paign for a reduction 11 specula
tive borrowing* had not been com
pleted and that therefore further 
liquidation of stock, was neces
sary; but offering* were negligi
ble a t tho lower price ranges and 
the market wn$ in a condition 
of stalemate, for tho time being 
nt least.

The outstanding Incident of the 
financial district, waa the new 
2(1 point decline In Bancitaiy Cor
poration on the Curb, reflecting 
further difficulties among small 
traders in the stock a t  the East
ern point*. . ,

A few of the Eastern bank 
etocka sold off moderately, but 
fresh weakness in this atock did 
not loosen a flood of liquidation 
as it did in the tarty  part of 
last weak. . ______

flic modest Earhart lion;, at South 
Medford thin afternoon Amalia*
, inter Muriel wns kept on the Jump 
answering telephone call* from 
relative* and friends in many 
part* of Hie country. Ono lonK 
distance call came from Ltlcn. N. 
Y. The family anxiously awaited 
a cable from Amelia-

I t ’ was Hunker Hill Day. a 
holiduy In greater Uoston, and Old 
Glory wns flying from many ban
ner* on Princeton Street. 'Die Ear*, 
hart home, however was not 
decorated, decorations being for
gotten In the cxritmcnt over 
Amelia's wonderful flight.

carrying th e  first woman on 
a non-Rtop flight between Am
erican ntul Europe, came to 
anchor in Hurry Inlet four 
miles off this port, just before one 
o’clock this afternoon.

Shortly before tho pfane drifted 
down upon the surface of the 
choppy water It had flown over 
this town at an altitude of from 
200 to 301) fee t Crowds la the 
street, attracted by tho roar of tho- 
motor, looked upward and saw a 
graceful red und ifold nionopluiMt 
drifting through tho luxe with tho 
Sure and Stripes upon It. “ I t K  
the Friendship/’ was the cry which 
went up Immediately. There w ai 
a rush towards tho waterside. y > 

Thus ended tho historic 2,*® 
mile flight of khs-Briendshiv 
Trepassoy Ray, N. F., bearing 
Amelia Earhart, Boston social 
worker; pilot Wlimcr Stulta and 
mechanic Louis Gordon, v.ho haJ 
written a new page in the history 
of American aviation enterprise.

When tlie Friendship touched the 
surface of the water pilot StultJi 
taxied towards a post to which the 
piano was made fast. Police boats 
and numerous small craft immed
iately set out for tho plan* to taka 
off tho three flyar*.

By using mnrtno glasses tho 
monoplane could be seen on the 
lifting of swell of the waters, rid
ing easily and gracefully. Thera 
were no distress signals flying. 
Owing to tho heavy rain and tho 
roughness c l tho sea the small 
boats made all possible hast* to 
pick up Miss Esrhart and her com- 

(Continucd on page 3.)
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Police Seek B lond  
Who Fled Her Taxi 
After Fatal S h ots

NEW YORK, 'Juno 18.— (INS) 
—Ah attTartiva hlondo, driver of

tomobfl# In which

*hoF frn d ^ tm e d

an , un i 
Cartar,

The reserve banks have resumed 
buying of governorment bond* on 
a small scale, which is customary 
at this time of year, and should 
not be considered a* a reversal of 
their policy with respect to the I 
money m nrkct Though llquidn- 
Hon of weekly margined stocks 
was forced out In huge volume 
last week, stock market export*, 
after a thorough copvas* of the 
situation, reported that G»e wbrk 
of liquidation has not been com
pleted. Bearish traders were con
fidently searching for the weak 
spots today, in an effort .to dis
close and uncover stop loa* order*, 
always the best source of profit 
in a  declining market.

Btock sales up lo the noon per
iod were only 040;000 shares, or 
a t the rate of about 1,500.000 
shares for the full *e»slon, a 
marked contrast with activities 
of the past tlx  weeks. The oil* 
and motors staged a moderate 
rally in the forenoon, but en
countered heavy offerings of 
stock'on the advance, and thus the 
path of least resistance for prices 
was downward, .

Italian A viator Is  
Planning A nother  
Search For N ob ile

OSLO, Norway. June 18. 
—(1NS)~Commandant Msdolenn. 
piloting nn Italian relict plane in 
which he hop.-* to ncout the An tic 
wufites for tlinfrol ftnd
crew, pinna to hop-off from Vad 
soc for Spitsbergen today, nvlcoa 
from Vadroe Minted. .

Madden* ha* madq_two tinsuc* 
cussful attempts to u f  to Spits
bergen- On Ins second attempt 
yesterday, he encountered a heavy 
fog over Bear Island and pvas 
forced to return to Vadsoc.

ROME, Juno 18/—(1N8)— Lieut 
Lutzow Holm ami HJnlmur Rllser- 
Larscn, Norwegian aviator, have 
returned to their base* after 
flights over the ice-float* off the 
north coast of BpRabergen with
out sighting any memhore of the 
Nobile expedition, according to 
word from King’* Bay this aft*r- 
noo. .

President’s S o n I s 
Graduated Without 
Family’s Presence

AMHERST, Mu**., June IB.— 
(IN S)—John Coolidgo, son of the 
President, was tho only ono of the 
127 Seniors to graduate today 
from Amherst Collcdgo who did 
Inot have a  relntivo or a nerrt 
friend to sco hin\ receive hi* 
sheepskin. > . .

John’s mother and grandmother 
hoped to bo hero for tlie big event 
in John’s life but both were una
ble to coino bereuzo of slckn**«- 
Miss Florence Trumbull, n daugh
ter, of Connecticut'* Governor, to 
whom It has been reported John 
was engaged,, wns not h*rb and 
neither was any member (ff the 
Trumbull family. *

John, who has had a busy time 
keeping up with his studies and 
who was forced to go tq a sum
mer school bu t year graduated 
with an honor of rite. Just below
ljklu,e- . * ,John’s plans for the future
hav* been shrouded in mystery 
and like Ids father he has re
mained sllqnt. He plans to go to 
Wisconsin to see his parents for a 
few weeks but hi* plans after that 
wore not known today. . .

RjK,
rtiva B B M W I

Edward 
bootlegger, was 

yesterday In 
crowded Herald Square, was 
sought by police today. They ex
pressed the belief that sh* lured 
Carter to his, death. ,

Carter, wanted by federal 
authorltiea, waa killed after the 
automobile had been halted by the 
traffic lights. A sodan, contain
ing four men, crossed Broadway 
from west to east juat after tlw 
traffic light had ludted the Broad
way traffic.

Three of the nujn got out of 
where tho other car was waiting 
for tho traffic lights to ehsnge. 
One of the men stepped bo the 
the epen window, tho bullet en
tering Carter** right tide. As 
Carter slumped over, tho gunman 
opened the door of- the car and 
fired five more bullet* Into Sds 
body. '

Tho young wortan opened tho 
dortr oh the lore tide and disap
peared In the traffic. Three gun
men returned to ' thely automobile 
and *r«d a way,

A patrolman punned tha gun
men’s car. He filed four shot* at 
tho flteing automobile. He 
llevret two of the bullet* 
the back of the sedan, 
wounding on* or incVo of 
inside. Police records sT 
tcr'a car was 
the name of 1 
tho Hotel Richmond. 
it WM a id  Miss Sherein left 
Ipst March, not leaving a 
lug address. . . u/,

$

At

. ' *
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V 'D e s c r ip t io n  Of Land Dnecrlptloii Of I .and O wner

HW U ...................... -
HW u f J ,w  u  •0f
N I^  14 o f  8 K H  o f t f t v  
HW i* of  BE V o f  8 W 
8 \  o f  SK U o i f N E  
W H of,jp\V u  or HE

SI 32 CO Vincent l l r l r c t t l
■omnlnK •«* <10 F r a n k  l iy e rn

10 F red  Hnwkcit i.. 
10 F red  l l n r h r r t  „  
5 N. O. Hu-n niton . 

20 Vincent l le treeil

■:»n*r

1C H. H . W ain w rlg h t

C U nknow n ____ ____ 7.50 N. O. Hwnnaon
200 Vincent lle treeil  

to  U nknow n .........

!0 U nknow n .........
C Vincent l le treeil

1 ' ‘Ui.rfnow’n ....__
IRION AH IIKCOIIUKU 

M erer* a.
Hlavla Colony do. 
tleorjre F. T rim ble  
Hlavla Colony Co.
Hlavla Colony Co.

ICO Vincent l le t r re i l  
III Unknown 

210 Vincent lle tree il  
20 V incent llotryeilHlavla Colorty Co.

Jo h n  F a n k u c h  ......
U nknow n ........ ......
Hlavf.....  Colony Co,
Hlavla Colony Co. 
Jo h n  a  J a k a b  _.. 

Ucorxe K. Trlmlile ... 
Klavln Colony Co,
U nknow n ................

<0 U nknow n ,»............
20 l tohe r t  Fennell  ....
to  . F/*IJ. now ton .........
to  U nknow n .............

Vincent l le tree il
**>;tW*v

Jln ry  E. Tick tier .
H. It. W n ln w r lg h t  
Vincent l le tree il  .

H of N E 14 of NW
Si of-NB Si .... .

A of B 14 of : tW  
14 o l  HE U of NE
If.lT'ch of NB-’U
•Jt I I  f t  N or HW 
Cor of NW M ........

5 W. II. Drownlnit
• * »♦ •

3 I*. II. Itonton ___
Vincent lle tree il

7f I*. U. Host on 
to • U nkhown .
•6 ..Unknown .

Unknown . , .............
Ueorg* II, . .B lrk lns
O viedo r r u l t  Co.
Vincent l lc tre r t!  .. 
Mary tl. P a t te r so n  
Unknown .........

Vincent lle treeil

. KB Vi ....... - ........  2* 21 33 liU Unknown .......... ........... 20.5*SW 14 of NW 14 ......  3| 21 33 to Unknown ..............;......  19.98
HE 14 of NW 14 31 21 33 to Unknown ..................  19.98
H *4 of HW 14 .......... 31 21 21 SO Vincent Ifetreril .......   39.51
B >4 of HE 14 of HE
.. *«    32 21 23 20 U nknow n ..........................   7.31
E 14 of HW U anil It

HW >4 of HE 14 32 21 33 120 Vincent l le tree il  ...... i.„. 39.81
Atl of the IuiiiIn ileserllteil In the f oreRoliiK-lying anil being In the < minty of Seminole anil State of Florida. Where tho word “Town, 
ship" or abhre\latlon therefor ocenis It shall lie held to mean Town, shin South of Tallahassee, and where the word “Itanice" or a b b r e v 
iation therefor occurs, It slmll he held to menu Mango East of Tulin.

Of course you do; everybody docs. - Just run over in your mind the various at-' 

tides that' you have purchased &  tlte last week or iiie last ihonth. How about 

foods? Your breakfast fruits, cereal san d  W o n  arc all advertised Prob-
• •• *■' *........... * ‘  ̂ ft; .  i, \ .........  ... ij

ably that is how you first came.toknow to know of them—through advertising,1 

Probably the shoes you are wearing, • or tije dress or suit you have on are equally
• i . . ; ■ • * • • • •  - -  »«

well-known advertised makes, and you are proud of them. .

*1 j l  70 Orunil* NmvrI, S tores  On,
* 1 3 !  10 Joseph w :  'MSnter. .. ...
Sf. 31 lo John  and K athe r ine

Senknrlk  .............
, TOWN KKNIFfl IIOMKSTK.in As Mi 
3  P»«» fl| Srmjnolr founty Mrrnnts.

Orange ‘ Naval Hturrs Co. 
Sirs. SI. F. WlllUnmon

21 SI 10 Orange N u m l Hlores Co. • --  ‘ mIM1 V ( l *'• * • - . I-., -

RHEUMATISM!!
— a n y w a y ?

S .S .S .  co n q u e rs  rh o u m n tIsm !  T h o  
rich, rod, l ighting  blood th a t  8 . S. 8 , 
helps  N n tu ro  build  b r in g s  enso an d  
c o m fo r t  to  ovory aoro, sw ollen  tts- 
buo in y o u r  body.

And Ui Ib g r e a t  8 . S. S. rocs r ig h t  
on hulplng N ntu ro  hujld  m orn  ah cl 
tnnro red cells  u n l i t  y o u r  w holo
body la t in g l in g  w i th  j  —; < 4
life a n d  v ib ra t in g  'N
with  vim, v igor  1
vltulIIy. You feel l l k o \ ^ ^  ^  ^  J  
y o u rse lf  aga in .  \k r .k e » k A /

O. t F. R. S. r ig h t  V y /  
n o w —build  up  y o t t r ‘ ' "
blood to  w h e ro  It la pu re ,  rod and  
hea l thy .  8 . S. S. la tho  s u r e  way.

All d ru g g is t s  acll S. S. 8 . Got the  
la rg e r  bo ttle .  J t ’»;jnpr'.'' econom ical .

suffering ,  we call r h e u m a t i s m — 
w h s t  is It?

H orn 's  w h a t  It Is: It is tho  rosull  
of wuato p ro d u c ts  and  Im purl t lca  In 
tho  blood! Im p u r i t ie s  th a t  ge t  tlte 
t ipper  bund  b ec a u s e  (be  sy s te m  is 
r.tfirvliiB for  w a n t  o f  hea l th y ,  r ich, 
r e d  blood!

B u t  you Just r l e s n s o  y ru .  
an d  build  u p  tho  rcd-hlood-cclls 
and  w a tc h  tho  rh eu m a tia tn  van ish !  
W hy, 8 . 8 . 8 . will aid  N a tu re  p u t  so 
m a n y  m il l ions  of rod blood-colla In 
your  sy s te m  th a t  tho  Im puri t ie s  
th a t  causo  y o u r  rhoimiatlr.in u n  
d r iven  o u t— th e y  c a n ' t  s ta n d  pure ,

Unnrt !

Tn the home. - On the floor art rugs and rugs and linoleum-rrthe 

kinds are extensively advertised. • What about the * kitchen? 

gas ranges, hot water, heaters, dish and clothes washers, cooking
• »* m | | f J w , , •« • • • t

kinds—practically everything you use is advertised.- You buy 

ducts because you have confidence in them. You know, that a m
. • *# • ' f , i | i \ ## * * * «

not afford to advertise shoddy or unworthy merchandise.

2Si» Vincent l i c i t ecil 
, 3u Unknown , ...

5 It. V. txnlkey
*•» TirVrtli wn / ; ......  •

* •  M r r n r ie *  In P | a |  
r m l a n l r  ( a u n t ,  R e e a r i l * .

I . e a l l v  W .  I l r o w n  e l  s i  
Mr»» ~Ettint U. 't lrowii 

T IO \  TO Si,ACK i m i M i  
« e  TV S e m i n o l e  f o u n t .  Mr ,

better

'  •- Pngrn  107. l o t
K '4 of Mlirek V ...
E o f l T  Illodk | |  . { ; . •

. F t , o n i i t , \  u i i o v e / c o ' n
Mernrdn* In P int  II..,.I

Lot 23 and W «, of 
•. >*o»» 2« and 35
Iv S 49 IV** ,,y)-*f Lot R]I*ot 107 .
NE Si of NW 14 I-

#  “n'1 n

Advertising is 

encc ad safety 

get the quality

of insurance. It ‘gives you a 'feeling of perfect confid
, . . . 1 — • • « « • • •  « i 1 , 1 ,

when you ask for an advertised"brandy'for<you know that you wili 
and service you expect.The last breath 

? they ever take
The name is the guarantee.

Death to . .
flies . .  mosquitoes . . and roaches

BLACK Flag d o e s n ’t  wait fo r  flicsorinosqultocs 
to conic to it. It goes to them—and kills 

them. And gets every '„nc of the pests. Not one 
escapes this deadliest of insect-killers.

. As for roaches, ants, lied-bugs, fleas and moths 
it completely rids your home of tliese pests. Black 

Flag contains a secret, vegetable ingredient that 
they breathe—and die. It is absolutely harmless to 
humans and animals. Try it. Two forms, equally 
deadly — Liquid and Powder, At drug, grocery, 
hardware and department stores. Powder 15c up.

The more you read advertising the more •you will know about human progress.
••• •. »

You will become well posted in almost every line of human endeavor arid/a canny 
judge of values. Reading advertisements is a fine habit. Cultivate it<

, 3  of HE t  ........ j,
^  uf W  •* of H!:U and  -W t ,  of BE 

H  o t  HE It . :
HVV 14 of 8 0  U 1
W U of NE q V N K

U and NW Si of

C m  t l O T A  An Itrrnrdr*

Ia»1 3 Block A ............

HU Vincent lln t ieed

3N Vincent Mi-trved 
<u j .  u  Uutier .....

H e r  o r * . .
T. W. M a tb rw .
U nknow n

nknow q  .... ..
n k now p  s _ . f o r  t h e  p i n t

liquid
Lot 4. Block P  , .

• a o n n i  c h i l i  o r  a A n 'W v ^ r* ,*
IJ  s ■ S r m l n . t r  C.
'L d l  11 Block C ......

SI. F. M ntbenn \  
I a P la t  llnak Nn. 3 r« are the iafest investments

POWDER LIQUID -D
K IL L S  IN SE C TS' HOM)  » c' M k 1 tn i

Urn K lim A. Craven
T. W. i l a t b . M .  .....
U nkuow n ...................
U nknow n ________ _W. K. flPavrn . .
!>’. F. A m n ».,hi ........... KILLS

MOSQOIKXV
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ie Sanford Herald
.— . a k l l i h N  r w r  « i lM  

N k d ir  at toklaH , 
m  Macaalla At

■/wV4/ vX/J. , ,
“  18, 1928 '#7V V

t l M t t

r b i tr r r d  aa  m a i l  r faaa  m a t t e r  
O at*>«r  ST, IS IS ,  a t  «ka P n t a l f t w  
• I  K i k f a n l ,  F lo r id a ,  m i n
C w u m *  o f  H a n k  S, 1MT.

With Tammany In Control' m
■ i*'») V,

l l O M . A X I I  I..' 1IRAIS I ______ I M I l t r
II.  n o w A n u  111:110 ___ __ H a s a s t r
I .A K I . I J  I g  J O X K t  M n n n p l s s  ITdltnT

" S l l t i a c n i l - T I O N
<f«r Y c n r  . ................... .

H A T K H  
____ ___  ST.QO

#ltt H mtivIiii . . . . . . . . ............  S.T..V,
1 h ru i  M o n th *  ..... ....
Ur I 'a r v l o r  i w r  S > , k ____  *0.11

The l lr r n l i l ,  kk«(«riT«  p l n n r  n t t t * -  
l < « « mI>-i-i IIm-« In tb» l u i r r a n -  
tfun'll  N r w «  S r r t l r f .  t m l t l a i  fro m  
I h t .  lUMFflnr » t < n  *.r,*nnlirmliin 
I * . m l ,  t h r n a a a d  War da dul l ,  r w tr r -  
U f  a l l  tk r  I r a i l a r  u n i t  » f  (h r  
e t t l l f  n n r l a .  T k r  I. TV. .1. 14 r 
( irrla llp  r tr ic lr n t  In F lo r id a  n od  It'a 
tiMtmtrr a t  b n u d l lo *  . t a l e  * c n »  la 
n l l k i m t  m a n ! .

V k c  l lr r n ld  la a  n irm t.er  « f  Iht! 
Vwilll t lu i r n *  a t  C lrrn la  t Itum. a  
l o | » i  i ia l l iu m l  AaaonlatiiHi o f  t’n h -  

A i t r r t l a n t  am t A l v f t l l a -  
I n .  A r a a t *  irh lrh  t r a . l r r  rnrb  
I'MbMahrr M f in k r r  In . n H . l l t  t«  a  
l ^ n n k i d i  nudll  o l  M i b i n l p l l n a  
il«ia In i-rilrr to  a r r l fp  a h . a l n t r l?  
all r la t iaa  o f  r ir v n ta t io a ,  n* n r l t  ■« 
••nnrat f iu . ln r .a  m rlh nda .

MONDAY. JUNE 18.

' BIHLB VERSE FOIl TODAY

MAN’S WAYS—For the ways of 
tian are before the eyes of the 
.nrd, and he pondereth all his go- 
nga.—Prov. 6:21.

PHAYERa—Dear Lord, may our 
rep* he ordered by Thee.

"Robbers Enter Ayers’ Home 
or Fourth Time”—headline. If
s first you don't succeed...........

--------- —o . ■ -
"White Injured when Machine 
Destroyed”—hesdline in the dis- 

iualoned—- Jacksonville Journal. 
haCa-iunajL So was Hathaway.

-Evanston, IU., has a regulation 
a t  Lnthcrs can not cough while 
i the beaches. We suppose the 
>ung shicks will have to carry 
an shooters now to a ttrac t s t 
ation.

---------- o-----------
rim farmers cried in the conven- 
>n, **\Vc do not want Hoover: any 
her man will do.” Let the Dem- 
ats nominate a good man from 

j middle west and see where the 
raters stand then.

■ o--------
Senator Curtis, Republican vice 
sidcntiul nomlaee, has Indian 
od iz his veins. If he should be 
vied, and should later become 
sicicnL, he will bo the firs t na
il ruler of hia country.

'h’s newspaper is opposed to all 
il public expenditures just now 
ich are not necessary either to 
ure what baa been done in the 
t or to exploit Immediate oppor- 
iiies for the future.—Jackson 
i Journal. I

----------- O '
*•; us rcco..imend not only to 

win* like, history but also to 
< wln» Iih« wars, love, humor, 
nice, action, loyalty, pathos, 
dull y, cci rage, intrigue, and 
«dy, Emi) Ludwig’s Napoleon. 
Iinve junt finished it and find 
i urinating.

---- -- —o------------
mi i.'si'.'k lent writing in Sun- 

* m w-iH,|i"rs, explains how 
i dii la cd the Republican 

flliei.‘. Tl.. story, he says, is 
tnd for by two "reputabla 

who listened in on telephone 
to the White House. That dis 

its the whole story, ns, ob- 
dy, no reputablo man would 
n in on another's telephone

iving through Haines Cily 
itly, wo were Impressed by 
unuxuutly beautiful and well 
god park in the center of the 
city. A multitude of vari

ed flowers make it look like 
;e bouquet. Immense zinnias, 
mt canna lilies, delicate pe- 
i and flaming salvia had ben; 
d in abundance around tin- 
walks and rock fountains. Be 
being of great personal dc- 

and satisfaction to the people 
live there, this park ia some- 

to be long remembered by 
%-crs who see it on their way 
sh.---------- o----------
rcntlcmun waded into this 
the other afternoon with a 

>f the Ledger ami Star-Tele* 
in hand, and a forefinger 

i editorial and inquired if 
ritcr was at hand. The in- 
tion th a t the writer was 

before him was reluctantly 
cd. This sounds paradoxi- 
l what the gentleman want- 
s to expreaa in peraon his 
e appreciation for an edi* 
in that ikaue of the paper, 
lon't often make a peraonal 
) tell a fellow that aome- 
ie has done is good; some* 
hey will mention it in pass- 
t if they don‘t like it, they 
me to sco him.—Lakeland

iher columns of this page 
roduce a letter from a  cer- 
“Charles J . Farnsworth.” 
vc believe is an anonymous 
ince the City Directory 
reveal any such character, 
print his letter partly be- 

e always like to present to 
iers both sides of any con- 

pqrtly because we don't 
at he thinks about it any- 
a still do!—and partly be- 

is a m atter of relatively 
nsequence wlvat cither of.
S about it. ’nov't'-ne w e ■1 
iat that in the future our 
desiring to “break into” 
ord Forum sliall not only  
r real names, as has been

A Broken Leg

There in an old saying: that “Blood will tell," hut the 
adage doesn’t say just what it is that Idood tells. It also 
doesn’t say whether blood tells the truth or falsehoods. Wr 
have seen people with good blood for whom the blood told it 
so softly that when the crisis came, when bankruptcy, dis
aster, or danger altered things, what the blood told couldn't 
be heard by best friends two or three feet away.

We believe that in animals, blood tells more thun il 
does in people. We have seen many good mongrels, mongrel: 
that are faithful to the death, mongrels that ure loved b\ 
boys as no other thing is loved, but it takes the high blooded 
dogs to run the swiftest, to leap the farthest, to scale the 
highest wulls, to fight the longest Tim* the hardest. Points
may not mean much in themselves, but collectively they 
make the best pointers.

So it is with horses. Blooded horses are nervous. Thov 
chafe at the bit. They,stam p and rear, shy ten feet at a 
little piece of paper, and fall over backwards if checked up 
suddenly. But when stretched out at full length, the onei 
with the best blood come in first.. They take the highest 
jumps, anil stay in the race until they drop dead from sheer 
exhaustion.

W e,were reading yesterday about Scapa Flow, famous 
son of the even more famous Man o ’ War. Scapa Flow fell 

vp i 1 the Brooklyn Handicap recently atld broke his leg. Wo 
' "• wonder what spirit flamed in his game young heart, ns he 

leaped up riderless, with broken leg, and hobbled o ff as faBt
...... .......... ...........as ht‘ ''"'Id. straight for the wire. The warm blood from

in the past, but shall a lso la,H,l-v generations "I* liorpcH seldom beaten, made him do that, 
address where they cun be /  *,c  ° f  d e fe a t  w as greater for him than the agony of i

J broken leg.

.

We realize that we are placing ourself in tfie position “o f  
the dog barking at the moon by saying anything furthe” 
against the presidential us pern t ions o f A1 Smith. Florida 
Democrats have stamped with indelible disapproval his nom
ination by ' the party, and yet he seem s to be marching 
steadily toward the desired goal at Houston. With .some 
088 delegates already committed to liim, the necessary num
ber of 7:13 1*3 seems only a  matter of possibly an extra roll- 
call or two.

But Smith is nut the parly’s nominee yet. There is n 
slight chance that n resolute minority o f  Southern delegate 
can still keep those delegates, from stales which invariably 
vote Republican, from cramming down their throats this 
product of Tammany. Of course, it he does become the 
standard bearer of Democracy, v.e shall, like dutifui but 
tiurqb Democrats, swallow our pride and our typewriter, and 
keep lour mouths shut until after the November election, but 
until lie is named the party’s choice, we feel that we still 
have « right to say what we think of him.

The following editorial from the conservative New York 
Herald Tribune, a'Republican newspaper, but one which is 
honest as veil ns courageous.texplains one reason why we 
think A1 Smith would not mal':c a suitable president of the 
United States:

The various graft- investigations now under 
way may result, as did the miik graft investigation, 
in the punishment of a few minor offenders. These 
will be petty officials whose hunger for easy money 
outran their discretion. Every exposure of official
dishonesty mnkes plainer the necessity of some bet-----
ter way to Insure the public funds against theTt.
Graft has been so long practiced in this city that 
tho grafter of to-day is an expert in law evasion.
He has found many ways to line his pockets with 
dishonest gains and still remain within the law, 
or at least beyontUthc possibility of detection.

.The charter.of the City of New^York 
Lliut an official who violates its provisions is 

- of only a misdemeanor. A public officer jptty,jhJib-_ 
erately enrich himself through participation in uur 

. profitaJitAiip??J^7 - l'^a^-husiijcss with his-depert 
ment and still be safe from prosecution for felony. 
Moreover, although he may share in the profits of 
a company which does business with the city, un
less that company receives money from the city  
treasury, he is immune from prosecution. He may, 
through the authority conferred upon him, permit 
a company in which he is a shareholder, or a 
concern in which he is a partner, in buy from the 
city lower than competitors who nurclnse various 
city-conferred privileges, and still keep within Dm 
law.

Often outsiders, tv ho hold im of in e, secure valu
able contracts through their friendship with cily  
officials. Naturally, they “split” the profits, but 
there is no record of the division, and consequently 
a district attorney is powerless to take action. In 
view of tho laxity of the law regulating the conduct 
of city officials, the astonishing thing is that any 
of them ever become involved in its toils. Recent 
disclosures show that jjraft has been going on with
out interruption for many years. Mayors have 
come nnd gone ami the city has been systematically 
and steadily robbed. The punishment «>f a few men 
involved in the milk scandal did not in the least 

deter some of the insiders in the Street Cleaning 
Department from padding pay roils and “seamp
ing” their work. Not only js there , po adequate 
provision for the punishment of ru< )i rascality, but 
there is no efficient city machinery for detecting it,

The sort of thieving which ha- been in oper.;- 
lion in a number of city departments would have 
been detected within a few mouths by any well 
organizes! business em uern. lint Ini. mess toncenis 
are not run in the interest of unliti< •, nor are they 
institutions to enable a political organization to 
enrich it.- loyal supporters. If every man in the 
Street Cleaning Dquainteni who h.iu accepted 
bribes or stolen none;, in other way.*, were seel to 
jail, the bosimvs n fg 'a l’t ot'oliahl.v would lie re 
sinned in a few days under n system v. iiiili would 
enable the thieves to keep within the low. New York 
City has been dominated politically for a long tine1 
by an organization wh'ch is increasing in adroit
ness and intelligence with every year. Us support 
comes in a large measure from graft, and it is 
learning how to “graft and get away” far more 
rapidly than tlm public, whose money supports it, 
is learning lunv to conalnici q graft-proof city 
government.
Of course. At Smith is not mayor of New York, but he 

was elected governor of New York by New York City votes 
and by New York Cily votes alone, the rest of the state c-m 
sistently voting against him. He was elected by Now.York 
City simply because he was a product and a tool o f the sam • 
Tammany Iinll of which Mayor Walker and his city admin 
istration are products. And in our opinion, if Smith wen 
elected president of this country the same Tammany pul 
iticiuns, who are responsible for the crooked conditions ii 
New York City, would be in control of our national govern 
ment, a situation certainly not to be desired.

■---------- o----------

SANFOftD, FORUM
HOORAY FOR AL SMITH!

Editor Sanford Herald: {Marlin war. defeated by lion- Park
In your Thursday .edition of the Trammell. You may righteously or

Herald your 'Editorial page was 
par-excellenf, except) the article:-—
"An Epidemic of G ratt,” thnC .County to run Florida’s aolect
went too fa r  in showing how you 
stand uolillcaily.

‘ You refer to Herbert Hoover 
as a "nigger lover,” on the one
hard, ar.d tV r  you c^me back at 
At Smith <*n the other, trying t > 
show that you a». fair to Lc,th 
political part km’ I’residentlr’ 
AepirantC when h i 'rea lity  it i 
just a way you have in hitting 
(tu Ti*t SnniVr !' vc reread preach- 
tb and ministers) tho logical 
Democratic presidential nominee 
from New York.

Up to this. ariRlt;. I .hive en
joyed your editorials' considerable 
and v,-ns »n Ar\Li-^mith, ur.ttt I 
saw plainly thh r'c rille isW  hurled 
a t him is ho lopsided nrd which 
tendn to come hack to the en
vironment ami state mid county 
of the editorial writer, guarantee
ing his election if nominated.

Ixjok upon our big-little city of 
Sanford, Florida, with over four 
million dolnni tho much to carry 
to Judgment Day- Can you say 
there was none or is none or hns 
been Hiiy g raft by the city officials 
of this celery town ? People in 
gehcral know something has been 
nnd is absolutely um) jm ltlvcly 
wrong somewhere. Can you Blame 
the Hon. John \V. Mmtin for riot 
doing something to this stnle of 
n/Xa^Jr^.A’o.ti, supported him and 

. jaL ,^»»«g<v;;+TTrtr Arc you going 
to blame the present, mayor of 
Sanford for liie ruination of pubtir 
onfidence^ and political graft 

cosily eoniewhero in our
midst?

On tho other side,- can you 
honestly blr.me A1 Smith for graft 
that is or lias been happening in 
New York City? If you do, you 
also blame Governor Martin for 
the graft, misapplications and pro- 

ftonged corruption in tint only out 
city of Sanford, l>u» nlm in num- 
rrons other Florida Towns*

.Again if y e  ldnm<> llio Mayor 
of New York City. You nl:<o blame 
our Mayor <>f Sanford, or buib him 
nnd his immediate precedoKsor for 
this state of particular internal 
affairs.

If you sny A1 Smith's character 
besmirched ran you ray Gov. 

Martin's in not, or llmir political 
si!nation is contrast to one an-

wi-uiigfully otnm» it on Hathaway 
for doubling up two from Duval

THE CLEARING HOUSE' ASSURED?
• TA5IFA TRIBUNE -

Affiliations of shipping agenclen j his shipments, where dcJtmcJ, 
ndapcmlent and co-operativo, with | prices asked, sales made n t what 

i 1 price; and it will standardize pack
ing, regulate shipments and edn-

ot.licr are ro t?  Hon. John W

%
, %

Gas ^ Oil
t <y

%
Phone 102—J

H I N T S

By DR. J. a  HOWELL 
200 West Cor* Avenue 

AMBULANT PHOCTOLOGT ENt)OK8«D[

200 West Gore Ave.

Orlando. Florida

HICK PEOPI.B
• (■■"■lil VutiMr ( l i s t  I n d i a r a t l o n ,  r n n -
• t l l i a l l i i n .  n u l l  r r c l n l  d f t i i r a i f  lit h a r k  
f in or i o f  f h r l r  I r o u t i l r a .  W r i t e  o r

• h o u r  4.1IIS l o r  f r r e  l l t r r n t u r r  n n d
■onaultmloN.

!»r  J o n r i i b  C o r n l n  I l o n r l l  
I h r  I I o n  r I I  H n n l t n  r l u m ,  VIM W.  
i « r r  A i r .  O r l n n d o ,  F l a  H p r r l n l l t l n t f  
n  ( ■ > l r i i - l u l r > l l u l  n u l l  r r r t a l  
l l R r o a r u ,

H « r  n r r  c r l t l n j  u i i l r n d l i l  r r -  
l*» f h r  r r u i i i t n l  o f  m n l r u  a n d  

• k i n  i n  m i - r «  l i j  | h r  u » r  o f  n i n r i u .  
' r n f r d  n u n  r u j a  n o i l  r l c c f r l r l t r .

BATAVIA
TIRES
NOT CHEAP 

They are good and

GUARANTEED
for

12 MONTHS
Meaning that your money 
will run you for one year 
if  the tire falls to do so.

WAGONER 
Furniture Co.

813 E.- First St.

governing p o t:.;jus.
I must Luy m a t l am a  protest- 

nnt, my ancestors wore protest- 
ant's and I hope my children will 
.continue to be sc, but I will give 
A1 Smith my full-fiedged support 
for his eloction os our President 
If he is nominated, because 1 
1. v: row altho a  Southerner I am 
tout it takes a mono syllable trio 

dike Messrs. Dean, Berg nnd 
Jone3 to elect ' h mono-syllable 
Smith to the Highest Office in 
the land, and you havo my support 
nnd continue on' n* you have been 
doing. j : •

• Sincerely.
CHARLES J: FARiNSWORTII 

Gen. Del.

Tullfilmssee Morning State hist 
week ran n picture of "Miss Mis
souri” who will be in the bathing 
beauty contest n t Galveston. We 
undondntid now why Missouri is 
culled the “show m e ' state .—Cler
mont Press <

*. ■. -
If the funner* decide to organize 

a third party, they''should by all 
inouns nominate McNnry nnd Hau
gen—The Dcs Moines Tribune- 
Capital.

Slowly science prolongs life and 
thus crahlca.you to b u y -a  few 
more things on the installment

tho clearing house have reached 
the point where tho Committee 
of Fifty, through Its campaign 
director, feels authorized to ai- 
r,.:r* all growers, In a statement 
p^jllshod in yesterday’s Tribune, 
that they will have at their service 
in tho oJgnnizatom, adequate 
packing nnd chipping facilities to 
handle 8U percent of the citrus 
crop of too Btate.

Additions to tiis shipper roster 
of tho clearing house are announc
ed daily. One shipper,quoted yes
terday, said his company had be
come convinced nfler mature 
consideration, that the clearing 
house is “nn nttompt to accom
plish something for tho citrus in
dustry” and that the clearing 
house “s?l up” promises for Flor
ida “a grenter degree or pros
perity.

Wr take it froia Mr. Coreys 
statem ent that the Committee of 
Fifty now considers tho clearing 
house assured, whether or not 
the remaining shipper* conic in 
to the organization. Still wo inusl 
continue tn express the hope that 
l he movement may become un
animous or pratically so, with all 

’ the shippers of nay standing or 
influence la the industry actively 
h h s o c listed in i t '  operation and i 
sharing its benefits. ,

We shall m b ' a misumler ttam. 
ioi- ia some quarters a** to the rci i 
purposes of tiie clearing house. H 
is not a 3el’ing agency, it will 
have no packing houses: but it' 
will collect and distribute informi-

duct systematic advertising,of the 
Florida product.

Daily the clearing house will re-, 
ceive Information us to (he con
dition of every m arket. It may. 
if it sccins best, forbid zhipn.ents 
to marketc that are overloaded. It 
cnulJ, under the law, set a ,m in i
mum price of grades, sizes and 
varieties. Thus it would accomplish 
the end mentioned by K r. Morton 
in his address Tuesday before the 
Tampa Rotary Club—it would take 
Florida citrus oat of competition 
with Florida citrus and put it into

competition wii.T ...
,c*l cpmn<;{itonf.

H the clearing ho;1*„ I*™  
cutting, stops •0Ver5f)i w  
particular iruuket, v ilh;ul ;  
monts to avoid glu:U„ 
kets, im prove the .vuin-afj 
of the pack, provide* „ h" , 
system of saltr. nrd shinMta— 
creates an adequate f,in(j-7 j 
« ounl advertising. i; ™ \  
than justify  its , sU Ui.f 
work that an . u . „  u,.v . ' 7? 
formulation. Ti.e-c tjtL , 4 ^  
litvo, il wii: do. ‘f '

The clearing , f.
only legal and j.raeticji * 
of the problem, which is 
merely that of marketing a 1 
increasing volume of frilit . . j .  
th a t will assure tho pndaw H  
return; and, as ,T. A. ti.iffi. J
this is “ the simplest hi*,
undertaken in Florida." “

“Customer Ownership 0f  Electrical 
Industry Safeguards Public Interesttf

Says Minneapolis Joumil ’
In more than one sense tka .l : 
irlc llffht nRd p ,» , r
a publicjitility

O.
plan.—St* I'c^e^byrp Times. _ _ -tbm.-cacb-ibippwMgiving each *lo

Furniture Repairing
Refinishing Upholstering 

By Factory 
Expert

1 am opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind of repair 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address is announced.

C. Killingsworth
Corner Firut St. nnd Sanford Ayc.

"Power roniolldn- 
tion Is on tlis 
.’nrC*. Il Is on eco-

Kan in  tic, a  t i lr s s -  
li|K. Tlio owner-

witJciy.'iinftrfniir 
nnti the itlNtrlhn- 
-Ton c*Jf" on niiacc. 
Vlirn. unit If 
Ifrcaler power 
i on.nollitntlon Is nliiiii.Tt.lv offoci- 
rtl, It will In- own- 
r.l t.y nillltonr and 
will tm op**rnt«-il In the pnhllr In- 
icri’Kl by pi Ivato 
niannaemriii.” — Mlnneapotl* Joitr- 
nal.

In point of fuct, thiB industry h i 
now publicly owned through 0,1 
investments of some three 
rhmo holders, insurance compu-l 
ics, savings banks and public 1%./ 
slitulions in its sec u lit its. 5
Only because of the intrintir 1 
soUndnesa of electric lh-|,{ 
power companlea whiil*—Oh—a*: 
erlcnn,principle of individual j^l 

?itintive baa built, has 
been made possible.
G u r u  th e  incen tive  htiiili n.g. 
vidur.I e n t e r p r i s e  nlwnyx |ir ..vi,i« | 
th e  p o w e r  com  pun i« a Imv,. .at rirj 
t h e i r  ce rv ices  to  inoie than 
o n te en  m illion  hom es,  and u f f i i i r i l  
econom ic*  in the  production and ] 
t r a n s m is s io n  o f  service, whirl, hi I 
t u r n  havo  m a d e  fo r  cm? 
uncia l  s t r u c t u r e s  and  substaniiiT 
red u c t io n s  in r a te s  to l In- puLlic. I  
O nly  nn th is  p rinc ip le  of iiuliwd-i 
u u l  I n i t ia t iv e  i* n i f rg u u u l id  in 
th e  f u tu r e ,  cun  th e  public L* ir- 
nure.l t h a t  it* in te rnet  ;, in.livid-1 
u a l ly  atnl collectively, in the < v.r- 
in e i* u i i i ig  so lid ity  and u-ieftdi.i-sj 
o f  th e  e lec t r ic  l igh t and |«.u,r 
( o m p u a ie s  will be adequately i m- 
t o t t e d .

FERTILIZER,
Tkt Old IV«rYou knuRlw n aao-pam.il sark lalnlaK ISO pmin.la rantnlalna IMi puunda of plant food and IU) pounds uf filler.

X a O O f t a s d r 1
1

Alhe Vhfrtf ̂
a s s . f c s -
Uiw *xmo ro MS. f c n —
04 He JUI flinaili MS U h  aw a r .
U k  M t x " M k u s v .
MS. ru is r

1 . i

A Jt (1 .Met hod  
i r . r l h l t . a  m a t te r  
a n d  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  
l . u  bur u 1 Mr-
poll at' m r k  r im -  
o f  p la n t  food  unlr  
— 1111 f i l l e r .  You  
• u v r  th e  ro a l  oil 
f r e i g h t ,  l in u la a *

WHY PAY FREIGHT ON FILLER?
T h e  O p e n - F o r m u la ,  N o  I ' l l l r r  lu e lb o d ,  o r la ln n le i l  b y  t h e  in n i in c r -  
n te a l  o f  t h i s  e o u tp a n r ,  w i l l  m e a n  a d d ed  p r o f i t s  tn  r m i  In Its s a v -  
lr\c l a  f r e l a h l ,  h a n d l in g ,  ptr .  Y ou  w l l  a l s o  p e t  Q U A L IT Y  f e r t i l i s e r ,  
a s  w e  f r l l  r im  t h e  r \ a e l  p o u m la v e  uf r a r h  a ta t e r la l  m ix e d  lu  our  
lira a d s .

A mmo
^ - e t h i s

"this
v*,.

v.O.

AMMO*PO*-lhe perfect top dresser. .The orlglnul, nat
ural product, containing 32* per cent Plant Food. Con
tains no Borax or chlorine*

— Write for our New Farm Record Book—, , „ „ 1

ATLANTIC & GULF 
FERTILIZER COMPANY

JACKSONVILLE 
R. W. DEANE, Agent

FLORIDA 
Sanford, Florida.

A T  T H E
Union Pharmacy
I tube 50c Mennen Shaving Cream 
1 50c pkg. Gillette Razor Blades 
1 bottle 50c Shaving Lotion

10

1 pkg. Coly Face Powder 
1 Powder Puff 
1 bottle Coty Perfume

Squibbs Milk 
Magnesia

Two 50c size nnd ™  
one 25c size

3 tubes Squibb 
Tooth Paste,

40c size
— --------------—

5 cans Mennen 
Talcum Pow- $1 

der L

5 cans John- Si 
son Daby 

Powder •**
: j

5 Cakes Wood- j f 3 bottles 50c
bury Soap ^ Brilliantine X

. Many Other Values To Select From
These Specials For Dollar Day Only 

Come Early—Get Your Choice

UNION
111 E. First St. We Deliver Phone 875

*>> W tW A y ■ *

*
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aiHHT
Office Telephone *48 lWRS. t’Rfetl S. D A i'C tiR i-  -g o tiiiy  E a r t d p i r t s l i i n t ,  Tel:

MISS ELOISE BRADY BECOMES BRIDE 
OP GLENN WIMBISH AT HIGH NOON

MONDAY
Executive Board of the Auxil- 
Sy of the Presbyterian Church 
HI m ee t,a t 3:60 o’clock nt the
icrch. • , . ■
prayer B ind of the Auxiliary

Elegant in its simplicity w«s

Hie'  Presbyterian Church will 
ft at 3:&0 o’clock at the church
lusineos thee ting of the Auxil- 
r of thV Presbytorinn -ChUrch

Jni'be hbld a t 4:00 o’clock at the
■lurch, i ‘' * ,* ’TUESDAY '
‘Mrs. SAmbe) Phleston *1X111 en- 
trtain the ltlemoera of the Du- 
jjeste Bridge Club at 2:45 o’clock 
g~h*r homo in Rose Court. 
"Auxiliary of the American Le
gion will ipeet a t 4:0^ o'clock : t»l: 
tie home of Mrs,; George W. 
Knight In Sfm Lnnta. j|-j

AvasaNaaAt
Nellie .Turner Circle of thi 

first Baptist Church will meet at

W- H. Hand,us.h6stesses 
. THURSDAY

|! Seminole Chapter Number, 2 0  
E. S. will meet a t 7:30 o’clock at 
(he Masonic Temple. There will t>< 
initiation.'-. Officers of Pioneei 
^impiety •Winter. Park,Tri U J f a ^

The Kansas Ciiy convention Inst week nominated S enato r! 
above oh the f irs t bal\ht to  serve as vice-president with Hei?

ibllcan ticket. ScnutohfCnrtia has been_con: 
rET horse candidate for • t h e ' prc(ildehtial_7lot 

“-fiflrtnn i forced into second place by the landslide for- lioover./Zl 
Us is reported to have u strong following in the middle west.

Hoover cn
ir~:---- ;------------ = •  -■

ilrs. Bowers Honored 
With; Bridge PRrty

; Mrs. Roy C ., Bowers who left 
Saturday for Charleston, West Vn„ 
was the guest of honor Friday af
ternoon at a lovely bridge party 
given bx .her sister, Mrs. John 
Walker McGlanicry at her homo in 
Orlando.

"■"AdflCting' the rooms where the 
card tamlPs^gd been arranged for 
the gamoe'WenT'Jr variety of pret
ty Spring flowers in baskets and 
bowls.
i When, the gnmes had been con
cluded the .f irs t prize, n lavender 
flower bpwl, was awarded Mrs. 
Floyd Palmer, The cut prize, a 
novel flower holder, was won by 
Mrs. Edward Higgins. Mrs. Bower-* 
was presented a mesh bag as <■ 
gift from her hostess.

Late in the afternoon the bridge 
accessories were removed nnd re
freshments consisting of n dainty 
ice course was served by the 
hostess.

The guests were Mrs. R. R. 
Deas, Mrs. Edward Higgins, Mrs. 
Floyd. Palm er,1 Mrs. Ernest Hous 
holder. Mrs. Robert J. Holly, Mrs. 
J. C. Ber ison of Sanford und Mrs. 
French oj Orlando.

Miss EarhartEarns 
Honor Of Being 1st 
Wontan ToSpanSea

cd throughout the town for gaso 
line suitable for airplane use. 
Since "aviation gas" is practically 
unknown here it was not certain 
whether a supply could he obtain
ed in the Lanelly district.

Meanwhile he Friendship, with 
the flyers still on hoard, wan rid
ing nt anchor two miles down the 
inlet from this town. It had-been 
brought in shore to a point about 
3,r.O yards from land^I-ow tide pre
vented it from approaching any 
closer. ■*

Elton J. Moiiglk
Architect ,

T i r o l  Nat’l Batik B  
Sanford, Fla. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Dq Couracy 
I'Jid family are spending the 
summer nt Daytona Bench, hav
ing rented n cottage there for the 
season.

40 ACRES unimproved celery 
land in heart uf celery 4ee- 

tion with house. 4 acres clear* 
cd. Will Jesse, sell to rcsppn- 
•dole pnrty or glVe Interest (or 
clearing. Address RX Herald.

Personals
Miss Thelma Wells of Arcadia 

in visiting here as the guest of 
Mrs. Clyde Byrd.

(Continued From Pago One) 
sylvunin Railroad. Senator Curtis, 
of Kansas, the vice-presidential 
nominee was expected here tomor
row nnd will talk the situation 
over with Hoover.

Hoover’s office announced that a 
telegram of congratulation hail 
been received from Senator GofT, 
of West Virginia, one of the enndi 
dates for the nomination. Goff 
pledged himself and his backers to 
"go on the firing line for Hoover 
und Curtis."

The Curtis conference will be of 
considerable significance as it is 
expected the farm situation will 
be discussed Hoover already had 
definite ideas on tbv agricultural 
nituulion which he believes will np 
peal not only to the McNnry- 
llaugenites of the Middle West, 
but to those elements which op
pose tiu- equalization fee principle.

(Continued From Page One) 
punions.

“We made it," were the jubilant 
words of Miss Earlmrt. Pilot 
Stultz nnd mechanic Gordon grin
ned their delight over the success
ful termination of the long nnd 
hazardous voyugc. .

When the police bouts lunged 
alongside of the Friendship, 
Eurhurt und her two companions’ 
said they dh^not intend to ^gn 
'ashore. They asked that gusolin? 
be brought to the plants ns the 
fuel supidy had run dangerously 
low. Miss Enrhnrt said they had 
decided to continue to Southamp
ton as soon as the machine viras 
refuelled.

Stultz had his machine under 
perfect control. After flying over 
this town the plane passed out over 
the inlet and (lew inthc direc
tion of the Estuary. The Friend
ship circled the Estuary nt slight
ly decreasing iiltitude and then 
dropped lightly upon the surface 
of the water.

In the belief that the fliers 
would come uaharo a large crowd 
gathered on the water side In 
greet them- Soon, a boat came back 
from the Friendship und reported 
that the American flyers refused 
to leave their "ship.’’

They said they would hop off 
again for Southampton ns soon as 
they obtained a fresh supply of 
petrol," announced the boatmen. 
This news was u big disappoint-, 
mont to the townspeople but they 
lingered along the waterfront 
hoping that the’flyers would change

Mrs. Wallace Wright left 
day for Hot Springs, Aik. 
she will join her mother, 
Roberta Howard nnd sister 
Purvis of Augusta, (In.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Braxton L. Per
kins anil family spent the day 
Sunday nt Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Don's, Rich
ard Dens and Mrs Hairy Ward 
spent the day Sunday nt Daytona 
neuch.

Mr. and Mr* A. B. Peterson 
nnd two young sons Bobbin and 
Tommie returned home Friday 
from I’ablo Beach where they 
have been spending several weeks.

r e s id e n t  F in d s  
i s h i n g P o o r Q n

Miss Ruth Sample of Bartow 
is visiting in tin- city as the 
guest of Miss Sara Warren Kan- 
terby.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy C. Bower 
nnd two sons, Hurry und Robert 
left Saturday for Charleston. 
West Va. where they will spend 
several weeks.

MrS.:Wallace Re id  
In Milaite P i c t u r e

(Continued From Pugt* One) 
lonco of Starling, the very first 
day, he made his inltiul cast, using' 
it leader with t h r e e f l f i s ,  a 
three pound German Brown Trout 
immediately struck. For five or 
six minutes the fish gave battle, 
then subsided. Starling was about 
ready to let it lake Water when 
suddeuly jhc line whirred out of 
his reel and the fight was on uguiii. 
Finully netting his cslch he found 
tha t just as he was about to land 
the big one—,u pound ami a half 
Iluinbnw Trout bad struck nt one 
of the other fllea. Two fish were on 
his line.

Today the President plans to 
make bis deferred visit to^fhe 
temporary executive offices in 
Superior Work has accumulated 
since last Wednesday und the uir 
mail, abetted by /the army fly- 
corps hus luid down regularly hete. 
Mr. Coolidge was to have conic in 
Saturday, but rainy weather here 
und fuir skies over Cedar Islund 
Lodge prompted him to stay there 

.and fish instead.

Miss Camilla Deus is spending 
a short time nt Daytona Bench ns 
the guest of Miss Alice l)e Cour* 
scy.

Mr, und Mrs. J . E. Rowland re
turned home Sunday from Vidette, 
Gn. where they have been spend" 
ing the pm t fortnight, ,

The one outstanding sensa
tional film \ot jthe past dozen years 
is unquestionably Mrs/ Wallace 
Reids* reednt release "The Red 
Kimono", Which will be presented 
Monday ; a r ^ « r''MUune Theatre. 
In the IfBfrtj'jif* *moilyrn conditions 
it is only a true but justlfynble 
exposition of facts, which have 
grown *° amazingly (a its toiy 
upon the youth of America, and 
especially upon womanhood as to 
have attracted world wide nt- 
tcntloA'' —

The drain , of the underworld 
upon the beauty, nnd frequently 
the innodtftiPt of girlhood has 
grown so ,,k|U)nllingly ns to ntf 
tract th^ attention of the League 
of N'atlonl|i ahd many n nation 
Kquirnu, tmdef revelations thut 
have been brought to light, and 
successfully introduced at their 
last convention a modification of 
that country's indictment.

Fortunately philnnthrrKiy, 
which teuld not give of its means 
more boldly, conducted an inde
pendent' *nd exhaustive search, 
wbich sriu» aUppressed in a very 
large measure by the League of 
NatioAj, shall be known to the worM,? •'

This Is the jubject Mrs. Wnllare

Mr. and Mrs. K. M., Walker 
left Sunday for Quitman, fia. 
where tb*y were culled by the 
critical illness of Mr. Walker’s 
mother, Mrs. I. F. Walker. STW AUGUSTINJJr— Ben Kims

Tiust Company opens for business 
in . its home on Cathedral Street.Mra. Rutland L. Dean returned 

home Monday afternoon from 
Atlanta, On whore she spent the 
woek-end ns the guest of Capt. 
and Mrs A. G, Wing. She was ac- 
com pained home by her mother, 
Mrs.’ John Oliver, who is recup
erating from a recent illness. f

* James L. Wells returned- home 
Friday 'rnni Charleston. S. C. 
where ho at tended the funeral of 
J . C. Murchison.

Dr. Ralph Stevens, who is at* 
tending tin- National Guard camp 
at Camp Johnson spent the week
end in Sanford. . : The SRQjfard 

Atlantic National . j
°  \  p a | r

ODDS AND ENDS 
Regular 58.00 Values* • • • I t vs,

Wednesday Only

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pierce of 
West Palm Beach spent the day 
here Saturday ns the guests of 
M.- and Mrs. John Leonurdi.

Affiliated with the Atlantic National Bank of .J *

Sanford, - - - Fl>Miss Sara Warren Ettsterby 
and house guest, Miss Ruth 
Sample of Bartow, spent Sun
day very pleasantly at Daytona 
Bench.

FORST’Sthoir minds.
Immediately upon the return of 

the boat a  Wild search was start-^  A Fair
ODDS AND ENDS 

Regular $8.00 Values 
Wednesday Only

'FORST’S
Joe Hugh Reese of West Palm 

Bench spent Saturday in Sanford 
on business nnd while here was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
JEMHUtrdi. ’ *■'“

h for
DOLLAR

. . D A Y

j im i  is the subject Mrs. W nllare  
Reid has brought into the sharp 

'j light n t  reality ns the film un
roll* Its dar(ng story; there is 
no misunderstanding of its Intent, 
its unukual and intimate attention 
to details. Though it mokes one 

' It takes hold of the heart,i at a . • - . . . .  . . . . #

in sheer faYour lig-ht summer dresses 
rics demand most expert cleanii 
work. , must, be h a ile d  carefu 
with speci^rattention. LaYidy is prep?

he rod fo r many days.
|1>  jv **. *----------- !—
Hhrt Cherry, o£. Atlanta, Ga. (s 

'l in in g  bare V ith  h is,aunt, Mrs.

M lu C leq. Yhsyer left Sunday 
for Waycross, Gt. where she 
^fcsaUaqcliiMlo wedding of MUs 
Cedlp Jailes and Mr. Ciirey 
S u tllvq^hg  Will also ylslt (rlrn^s 
■t Albany, Ga. before returning

I  Dollair Day by* gadye’s f t |  
j  Specialty Shop. Special 

J L  plans are neingr made for J L  
vj. »” the day. .
Mrs. Sadye Baumel is in ^ew; York 
b u y in g -  new summer ffftrftiehtB and ac- 
ce&sories. These new purchases are ar
riving: daily. Drop in and look thehi 
over. \

ed to give, tho;Wtj>fbf service^;A' phtf 
call will bring a k -p ^ jiu it iv e  of “Sa 
ford’s* Leadings Dry ^teaner” to ^yo

'Children's
Brassieres
Linens
Glass

b t Bags
i  Collars
f f m  1
 ̂Waste Baskets

P idttir^s

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Hsallag, Crating Shipping, 
and Storage SADYE’S SPECIALTY SHOF!

j!./-,



A L S S E T American. Athletes Have:
Leads T<» S l a y j n g
Of MarkhamNegro’

George Jones, negro, is dead 
and Charlie Davis, another negro, 
Ib 1 *n the county jail facing n 
charge of murder aa the result of 
a fatal shooting early Sunday 
morning In a  lumber camp near 
Markham.

Jones Is said to have been 
slain during a quarrel with Davis, 
who was accused by Jones with 
haVing paid 'too  much attention 
to Jones’ .girl. The dead negro is 
mild by local authorities to have 
become incensed because Davis 
purchased a pair of silk stockings

M id  C i ty  Team Seem s To 
Hltre Struck Its Stride: 
Yankees Are Way Ahead
*EW YORK, June 18.—O K B H - 
lobks like 1027 all.over ngnin- 
I* S t. Louis  ̂Cardinals and the 
w York Yankees in the world 

Sporting an eight t a m e

Dy DAVIS J . WALSH ’
NEW YORK, June 18.—(IN S )— 

Dr. Otto Pcltxer Is Hkcly to lw 
only a minor factor .in the Olympic 
Games a t  Amsterdam. " Charley 
Borah probablv would be perm itted 
to nun in the fina l tryouts a t  Bos
ton next month, if he recovered 
from hia illness In tho meantime. 
Paavo Nurmi is in excellent form 
again and Edwin Wide is a bettor 
runner toduy than ho was In tho 
1924 Olympics- The American/ 
Olympic team  of 1928 Is poten- 
tially 10 per cent stronger than the 
teams of 1920 and 1924, and, un
fortunately, so is the foreign op
position.

Pcltxer, according to informa
tion received by Robertson from 
abroad has injured himself so bad
ly in training tha t he plans to 
s ta rt In neither the 800 or 1,500 
metre races, in both of which he 
holds the accepted world's records. 
The H err Doktor, i t  seems will 
hove less than four weeks train
ing for the International games, 
when he recovers and has decided 
to enter only the 400 m eter hur
dle race. Ills projected with
drawal from the middle distances 
considerably lightens the load un
der which Lloyd Hnhn, who rnn 
1:52-1-5 to on American 800 niqtro 
record on Saturday, will labor nt 
Amsterdam-

Other pertinent observations by 
the noted trainer were ns follows: 
Lola ml Loche, judged by his cur- 
mako tho team. Frank Hussey 
rent form, will be hard pressed t > 
seems reasonably sure of breaking 
into the Spring qualifications with 
the Californians nnd Aubrey Bra- 
cey and George Simpson. There ia 
little to choose between the latter 
pr*ir. nlthougn Jlraccy bent the 
other twice in the N- C. A. A. 
sprints. Chet Ilowmnn, held hack 
by injuries, will not make the 
team, although he is the current 
champion, Jackson Schulz was

overtrained but Is coming back 
nicely. The defeat of lam Lerhiond 
at 5,000 metres by MacaUlcy

htng streak and a lead of three 
tea over Cincinnati, th^  Cari- 
I have tdP-thcir j 'pi Whets \  ip 
pe and A tW U M f* life nail on 
note. The Yankees, although 

I to an even break in Chicago 
1:8b Louis,' increased their "lead 
l  the Athletic from pevep to 
kt and a  half games'during the 
it*rn trip  and arc nearly. 200 
Nntage points ahead of their

mere strci gth. Smith s time was 
.the. |m t  e rer*irmtde bjr An AHtetl-' 

altho igh there was a trick 
racord one * credited ,tft a, mep by 
tijp name f Huntof. I t  ia believed 
now th a t be ran a lap phort-'' 

Robertsoh ftiaek' h lir  belief* th a t 
America wii be stronger than a t 
any time sined 1912? on.the follow
ing summarization of the pro- 

Sprlnters, good even if Bopnh 
is definitely out of compttilron; 
400 metres, probably the best run
ners we ever had in this .'race, with 
Emerson Spencer favored by the 
system of running the affair in 
lanes and Barbuti estimated ns u 
better man than Reidpnth wns: 
800 metre and 1,500 metres, con
siderably better If only for the 
fact thnt llahn must be reckoned 
n real contender in both races.

Improvement noted ngain In the 
running of Smith nnd Ermoml. 
who beut Johnny Romig iooijly 
although the latter rnn ns well oil 
Saturday,ns .ho did hi placing thin! 
in this race in 1924, v *

ior Jones' sweetheart.'
" I l l  feeling* had 'existed between 
the two men * for several weeks, 
thd authorities learned. Under the 
influence of liquor, Davis, who 
is described as a "bad negro,’’ Is 
said to have gone to Jones' home 
in the early moaning hours on 
Sunday. A fter a short argument, 
he is said to have fired upon 
Jones with a  shotgun, the load 
penetrating the right chest.

Dr. C. P.VInccnt, city physician, 
made an examination of the nrg- 
ro’s body. Deputies Chris Steph
enson and D. E. Booth arrested 
Davis about 7:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning and lodged him in the 
county jail to await a preliminary 
hearing on Tuesday. No coroner’s 
inquest is to be held, it was 
stated today.

'la s t  year's mark a t this stage of 
i'thd. n e e . *'
|J Tha Yanks won nine and lost 

Pjtoor In the west. W hether the 
Mackmen still have a chance to 

‘m op them will be determined to- 
‘morrow when the two teams clash 
‘f|g  a  .'doubledcader. The A's with 
-six wins in their-last eight games, 
;Mn all act for a killing* 
gVWlth Lucas and Luque out, Cin
cinnati's . ' overworked pitching

SALE CONTINUED!
For the benefit o f out o f town customers who 
will he shopping in Sanford on Dollar Day 
Wednesday, we have extended our store wide 
PRE-INVENTORY SALE, closing W EDNES
DAY.

For Inck of space we arc only mcntiuniivg ; 
of the many bargains you will find on di 
for DOLLAR DAY. Come early and take 
time inspecting these values, ,

Savannah ... 27 35 .436 .444 .429
Columbus 23 42 .354 .304 .348
Selma ...........  22 42 .344 -754 .338 Come to Speer’s | VALUE | $1 DayCome to Speer’s

In both leafM s-are .barging .t_.—. . , __■ v - -Hfrthov—
i t - th e i r  usual psco-'_ .  ̂ W L .Pqt-AVnr Lose
jtiar w eak e r  has.KsuIled.jo. .Now York— 12-.7R*-.7fiS*f«8 
' pitching. Ilazzy Vance pl.iladclpbia ..34 20 .630 .030 .(T18
lyn strike-out king, whiffed St. Louis ..... 30 28 .517 .525 .508
D and yielded only three hits Cleveland ... 20 31 .450 .400 .448
itewashing the Cubs yestor- Washington 23 29 .442 .453 ,431

20 29 .408 .420 .400 
23 35 .397 .107 .399 
20 35 .304 .375 -157

3 BRUNSWICK1 i/2 Yds. Sport Satin
Records, aelf-aarvic?, 
all good popular 
music, whiio they 
Inst

Tlio namo quality 
you’ve always paid 
?1 a yard for, lurgc 
variety shades, II)a  A  P a l r

ODDS AND ENDS 
Regular $8.00 Values 

Wednesday Only

Detroit
Chicago 1 y2 YDS. TABLEIbidding the Browns to three hits 

'and winning 0 to 2, with the aid 
j i t  Ruth’s 25th homer and Gehrig's

ONE CURTAIN
72 inch mercerized 
damask,— splendid 
quality and certain ' 
to find favor

ST. PETERSBURG— Fourth 
International Advertising Associa
tion recently held its 4th nnntinl 
convention here. - •

Ruffled Curtains 
made of good quality 
-Marquisette witn 
Tic Back.

Mth.
.Tha third three-hit performance 

r  of the day was turned in by Sad 
BSamusl Jones of tho Senators. He 
v blanked Detroit, 12 to 0, and hit 
*: a  home run into tha bargain. The 
-  Nate nicked four Tiger hurlors for 

18 hits
rvBurlelgh Grimes, onco a  Giant 

:>'and now a  Piartc, .also pitched 
I  flno ball. He limited New York to 
" fh ra  hits and no runs, while the 
' Bucs rolled up six tallies.

Tho Cardinals scored five runs

FORST’S

3 YDS DIMITIES 10 YDS DOMESTIC
Fast Colored Printed 
Batiste nnd dimity, 
lull proof, all new 
designs

unbleached, muslin 
very heavy grade, 
unusual quality

>'i.off Jakte May in the firBt inning 
; and trimmed the Reds 8 to 2 in a 
l -game curtailed to  five innings by 
K> thin.

The Athletics captured a ding- 
1 . dong tilt trith Cleveland, 8 to 7, 
r. despite a five run rally by the

tty Bright Alumin
i jUJl
* Kitchen Ware
boi Jrfc '

PHILLII’INE GOWNS
Till* best lingerie 
material made, plum 
colors, an excellent 
bargain

I1 or women, fine 
nainsook, hand em 
broidered, scalloped 
neck

Eight Quart 
Pitchers 
Water Pails 
Dish Pans

Percolators 
Double Boilers 

Tea Kettles 
Roasters

*1 PILLOW CASES*1 YDS. PUNJABS[Sanford B u s in e ss  
Men P u s h  P l a n s  
For Big Dollar Day

(Continued From Page One) 
.town customers with special in
ducements, on Dollnr Day. Forst's 
tho newest shoe store in Sanford. 
Is also planning unusual offerings. 
Mi-Lady s Shoppe will hnvo « wide 
selection of .offerings for one dul*

-12x8(1 Woanvell Pil
low Cases, torn and 
licmnied, quality is 
the best

Figured 3 Yards 1 'A YDS. Silk PongeeONE SHEET
Government santped 
of first quality, 
come early for this

Standard makes, mix 
90, splendid quality 
mid an excellent val
ue

Hill Hardware Company and 
? Ball Hardware Company nro also 
^  making arrangements to offering 
[.- something -attractive to shoppers 
/'W ednesday., Tho Hill Hardware 
/ Company is- - planning a special 
J-Wlndow display.

On Sanford Avenue, KunnerV 
tV Department Store and Dave's Dc- 

partm ent 'Store have announced 
% special Dollar , Day barguinH in 
Y.both clothing, hardware and gon- 
T e ra l merchandise.

"  Myrtle's Doughnut Shop will of- 
B ie r  ipccial Inducements and als'i 
f  eerva meals for the hungry shop- 
B p e r from out-of-town. The Great 
 ̂ Atlantic and - Pacific Tea Comp

any’s three stores in Sanford will 
? r announce special grocery offering* 
v 'tomorrow. The Arcade Delicatessen 

p. will also have liakery delicacies for

5 Yds. Fruit of Loom
The very finest qual
ity bleached muslin 
made—an offering 
you must not miss

hnndkcrchiofs, pure 
linen, you'll bo 
pleused with this 
offering

Men’s Blue Denim Overalls $1.50 value $1
3 YDS ENGLISH 3 YDS. NOVELTY

Men’s Work; II Shirts 75/ value 2 for $1 Prints.' Attractive 
designs, good quali
ty, cannot fade, un
usual burgain

Plaid Organdy, a 
sheer plaid, white 
ground, floral de
signingBoy’s Khaki i Knee Pants (Mechanic) $ 1

5 TURKISH BATH 4 YDS. WINDSOR
aale. Plggly-Wiggly' Stores will ul 
ao offer specials.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank is planning to carry its sav

in g s  campaign into Dollar Duy 
With the new book-savings banks 
ft la offoring those starting ac
counts for one dollar or more.

Towels. Turk
ish Towels, regular 
size, double loop, 
romo curly for this

Crepe. Both pluin 
and figured, very 
nico quality

Men’s Chesterfield 1.50 Value $1Reinforced Hack

5 LADIES LINEN2 BRASSIERESChildren’s Jack nnd Jill Waist Suits, 1 to 12 Handkerchiefs, nil 
whito embroidered, 
good 25c und 35c 
vuluvs

Both laco and plain 
models, wide variety 
from which to select

i WEST PALM BEACH —"Sun* 
tftiine Spiciai" is new puper being 
published by local chapter of Izaatt 
'Walton League. Alarm Clocks Lord Baltimore $1.50 value $1

) STANDING
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE

' If they—
W L Pet. Win Lose 

maacola .. . 48 22 .880 .690 .078 
ontgomery . 41 28 .594 .800 .680 
Ibany , .  35 30 .538 .645 .530
icksonidlio J I5 .33 .515 A22. 507 
imps .......... 34 33 .507 .615 .5Q0

3 YDS. VOILE DUPLEX WINDOW
. i /  n *i 'i I. 

Shades, heavy «Ulfl- 
ity, oil Opaqoe, u 
chance. to ' sat-®, 'one

Printed designs that 
•will please. Color 
•combinations that 
ure different ' <

',ji -.iit'iq ‘Iganou t.Women Fancy Heel Hose 2 for $1
79c value

2 UNION SUITSORGANDY >
Cretonnes 5 Yards Attfnctive pastel 

shades, 45 in. widc( 
pcrinuncnt finish

Boys and girls un
ion suits, made of 
check nainsook

Extra Quality Sheet 81-90 $1I  W M f t ,  A

p ,  ODDS AND ENDS 
f. Regular $8.00 Values 

, Wednesday Only KANNER’S DEPT.
214 Sanford Av.e

STORE
FORST’S

ai v.aussn } srti ?♦.
d?«u-*«nai ito j to ariAt gofJcjJKte GjUtH-o v t- io 

M ,\cu>qai»l* i« o J  ".nt/'C )/•»i Lice 
<ir*/oV aiuct

Fast Color Prints 5 Yards $ i
Crinkle Bet1 Spread 81-90 $ i
Printed House Frocks $2 value

i
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j a c r s o n Vic l k  c . t t  
• l>il W it F b k l l  c u n  
ported 128 black Angus 
to April 1 In their prof
building op grade of their

■tir until It thickens. Add on* and 
unr-half cup grated cheese and Stir!,- 
uiilil melted. Slice eight hard* 
cooked egg* over buttered loan and 
pour over the aauce,

slsfarai/ui uni/ I'tflt: Look fleet 1 
ami break a bunch of **imago#’ 
into »hort piece*. UoJ in silled ••
water and drain. Heat a ran of 
peas, drain and *ea<on and inik. j 
liprtitly with asparagus, Keep M
liquor drained from the vegetable! 
to me later in soups, gravies or 
■tew#.*

Froirn Ratfbtrrirs: Mash one Tfiv 
2 can of red mpbcrrica and remix 
with the juice discarding none of 
the pulpy part. Add juice of otia 
lemon, one-halt cup sugar and 0n« 
and one-hall cun water and bring 
to boiling to melt the sugar, Co-d, 
Freese, ui'mg three parta ice to  oh# 
part ##lt

[Sanford Daily Herald

[a n t  a d  r a t e s
Terms: Cash in AdvanceI * '
Iphon# ad#, will be received 
| patron# and collector sent 

"Italy for payment,
. i................ 10c a line

e ( |  8c a  Una
-------- — <—  7c a tine

[Time rate# on request.
i educed rates are for 

f iv e  insertions, 
lire word# of average length 
[eoui [tetkw-ilqe. A 
linlmUm charge of 80c t n  

insertion.
advertising Is restricted 

oper classification, 
an error is made The Ban- 
Herald will be responsible 

[only one incorrect insertion, 
sdvaiiser to r subsequent 

krtlonu. The office should be 
fed immediately in case of 

pr.
TO ADVERTISERS

Herald representative 
oughly fam iliar with rates 

and classification will 
you complete • information.

I if you wish, they will assist 
in wording your want ad 

naKe i t  more effective.

Help Wanted—

YOUNG LADY—YOUNG M A N - 
Four months ago you read the 

*d for apprentice# on the Llnutypi 
machinu and then you wished you 
Had n position. One young Indy 
took advantage of that ad and af- 
ter three months and one week of 
study in now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and is independent. 
You are still looking. Will send 
another youi.g Indy to same shop 
in two weeks. U s t  week tho fa
ther of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year old daughter had 
mado $.15 the week before. Five 
months from now she will be get
ting from $10 to $(50 (guaranteed) 
per week. Wimt will you 1» get
ting. Better snap nut 0f it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good Jobs 
when you are trained to hold them. 
Call for C. A. Haines at Herald 
office and he will be glad to ex
plain details.

12—WANTED

u>un cements

ISSIFIED Advertising wt 1 
Imulate your business a t very 
|l cost. Herald Want Ads each 
] reach thousands of people— 
lie who wait and watch fo* 
] Classified page—people who 
||ooking fo r opportunities and 

that the W ant Ad page Is . 
of opportunities. Your mes

on this page will produce re
st n cost that is surprising!;* 
Call 148 for Borvicc.

WANTED n buyer - for Overland 
touring, new rubber, new paint, 

new top, and in best mechanical 
condition. Price low for such a car 
Miller 0. Phillips Inc, 11th and 
Kim Street. Phone 1.

WANTED: To nuy second hand 
motorcycle. Must be reasonable 

and in good condition, liox 7. c-o 
Sanford Herald.

TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMullin's 
Barber Shop. Between Fire Sta

tion and 1st. St. Palmetto Ave.

tested for grasses by D-. 
kvis. Opposite Court House.

iMe or Granada Dry Ginger 
pe call 705. Prompt Delivery.

ILoat And Found

JND—Two pair of shell rimmed 
passes in lobby First Nations1 
hk. Owner enn cluim by des
ling sanio mul paying for this

KT: between Sanford and Rands 
grossing, brown lenthrr travel- 

bag. Finder Please return same 
Ithe Sanford Herald.

•Automobiles
If. CHRYSLER-LEX. Touring 
[cry speedy, new paint, condi- 
lal Bargain at $250.00. Miller 
Phillips, 13th Street and Elm 

Phone 3. __
1(5 DODGE sedan Al condition 
Priced right. Phone 3. Miller U. 
fillips.___________

IKJDUT& .  .
Insure cars and Graham trucka. 
21m and 13th. Street. Phone 3.
IDQINS St COWAN Co. Art* 

liator and sheet metal works. 
French Avenue. Phone 716-W.

1C— Apartment For Rent
FOUR ROOM jjarnge apartment 

310 1*2 Palmetto Avenue is for 
:in t. Apply at 30(1 East 4th St. 
hid? ontrunet.

THREE ROOM bungalow apsrt- 
iiH-nt, completely furnished, 

nicely located. Phone 00.
TRY THIS—If you have an apart

ment to rent give complete de
tails in n Herald Classified ad. . . 
tell everything there is to he told 
about it nnd you will find it much 
easier to secure a tenant. Cali 148.

HERMAN MOTOR 
HEAD FORESEES 
BIG AIR-ROCKETS
Declares Great Future Lies 

Ahead Of Inter-Stellar Air
ship Communication Which 
Wifi Attract BIr Interest

BY O. T. TOLIBCHUS 
International News Service 

Staff Correspondent
BERLIN, June 18.—“Today, 

our airplanes still laboriously 
plow their way through the dense 
air mud.

“Tomorrow, rocket planes will 
hurtla a t ten times the present 
speed through the stratosphere 
n few miles higher up where 
there is neither nlr resistance 
nor. unfavorable weather eon- 
dition#.’’

Tills picture of the future was 
painted by Frits von Opel, Direc
tor of the Opel Auto Co., just be
fore he risked hiH lifo publicly to 
demonstrate] on the Avus race 
track here that his now famous 
rocket quto actually moved and 
ulrondy could attain ii speed of 
105 kilometers an hour.

When this roaring, fire-spitting, 
smoke-belching “Flying Devil/’ as 
the German press has named the 
car, shot away, it marked the he* 
ginning of the practical realisa
tion of the dreams of Max Vnllier, 
a year ngo an obscure Munich 
scientist nnd inventor, whose plan 
for reaching the moon had seemed 
so fantastic. And the thousands 
who breathlessly watched) the 
speeding cloud began to realize 
that a new epoch In man’s effort 
to annihilate time and space had 
dawned. Von Opel himself said:

IN o n - S t o p  f l i g h t s
The unusual Is almost the usual thing In aviation 

today—so great: have been recent accomplishments In 

the air. So many Uihea—each week, each day—the 

little classified ada in The Sanford Herald make 

non-stop flights to the finder, the looser, the buyer, 

the seller, one wishes to reach, Lost things that can’t 

be found, houses and cars that can't be located, deals 

that can't be closed, opportunities that can't be discov

ered—all these are being turned into pleasant actuall* 

lies every day through The Sanford Herald classified 

ads. | t \  \  V,.
r i ' *

Read them for profit, us? them for result*, 

phone an ad-taker call 148.

'V

To

21—Acreage For Sale
ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 

for poultry farm. Located four 
miles south i f  Sanford on old Or* 
'undo road. 33 acres, part high 
anil anil some of It low, Ideal for 
‘hleketis ui.d ducks. Can he bought 
/or $100 pci acre on your own 
‘.t-rms. Aiidr ■*# R. J. Holly, First 
N’ationnl Kink Building, Hanford, 
Fla.

FOR RENT furnishpd 5 room gar 
nge apartment all modem con

veniences. Plume 207.

22 Real Estate For Exchange
WILL TRADE: Several building 

lots, free nnd dear, for, small 
house in good section. Your price 
must he right In answering this

To Startle World*
“Wo ure convinced that our ef

forts will concentrate the attention 
of the whole scientific and techni
cal world. Wo nre convinced that 
In a short while the rocket problem 
will became a problem of all na
tions.''

The construction and public dem
onstration of this first and only 
rocket auto, whoso wings serve 
not to carry It into tho air but to 
keep it ou tho ground, concludes 
the first stage of the evolution of 
the inter-stellar airship by means 
of which man may ho)>e to reach 
the neighboring planets, Opel said.

The next stages he outlined as 
follows:

1. Attempt to brenk the world's 
speed record in a rocket auto run
ning on rails.

2. Construction of rocket a ir 
planes, uttaining a Hpeed of about 
250 miles an hour.

3. Construction of rockets that 
will carry registering instruments 
to hitherto unreached attitudes.

4. Construction of man-carry
ing rockets that will fly to pro* 
gresslvely greater attitudes In or
der to ascertain what provision! 
must be made for the safe trims

CHICAGO SOCIETY 
ON ‘GOLD COAST’ 
ISWORRIED AGAIN

WUI* give complete informat on aa  ̂ p„rt 0f human brings through the 
». --- | “  " “* '  rarlfied stratosphere.

5. Construction-of rocket# that 
will fly to altitudes of 00,000 to

FURNISH El) four rooms and to size of hoJse, locution, nnd 
bath, close in 211 Luurel Ave.Jpri,.,., Address :5. H. 1>. Cure Tho 

Phone 100-W. I Herald.
MODERN furnished npartmcnU,! 25__Exchange

Frigidnirr: Murphy steel kit-"
■hen: Gnrngt*: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. -1, or Plume 57,
Sayer.
THRASHER APARTMENTS: Re

duced rates. 317 Park. Phonr 
859-J.

SWAP—Perhaps you have some
thing you don't need und somj- 

ono else has something you want 
that they no longer find use for— 
make an exchange through this 
dasslficatlon. Cull 148 for Henries.

2G— M iscellaneous! For Hale

HUPG-MARMON 
Sanford Automohilo Co. 

Magnolia Ave. phone 137.

-Burir**® Service

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garago. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phono 280-W.

garage apartment. Call 2»t. UARGK FAT FRYERS, 1701 Pari:. 

16— Houses For K e n t

In . NIPPER, signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford Point &  Wall Paper

l. VIDLER, Chiropodist. Every 
[Wednesday P to a at Bluebird 
fu jty  Shoppe. Phone 345-J.

SUN PROOF” PAINTS 
iter Spar Varnishes and Ena- 

Imela. Velumlna Flat Wall 
|ints. Persian clay Jesso. plastlco 
uuldina clay and Plaques. San- 

Paint A (Tail Paper Co. G. U. 
t, Prqpr, 112 W. Firs t St.

IANSFER Service of sll kinds. 
iPhone BT0-\r or 3302. C. E. 
^orpenlag. ________

WIGHT PRkNT^SHOP 
fAPPV oervlee on any thing In 

| printing. A phono call will get 
[ur man. Phone 417-W. 0 Rad- 

Are._____________________

AN (UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
it h  Th e  n r w  w a l l  p a in t  
JHETSiNG - .NEW AND BET- 
2R FOR FURTHER 1NFOR- 

(ATION, CALL PHONE 235-J 
S E a  V. C; COLLER, 8AN- 

»BD. f  LA

TWO FIVE roam modern liunga 
Iowa. One furnished, one unfur

nished. Rent reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Lula A. Miller 1300 Sanford 
Avenue.
FOR RENT: my bungalow furn

ished nnd garage. Reasonable. 
Mrs. B. W. Herndon, 218 West 
10th S t r e e t . ______________
FOR RENT new Duplex house in 

nice location with all modern 
conveniences. Will rent cheap to 
permanent tenants. Phone 207.
FOR RENT: New nine room furn

ished house for rent 1*301 Mag
nolia. Rent $00 per month. Phone 
210. _____________ _
FOR RENT: To responsible party, 

attractive Spanish bungalow, 
surrounded by beautiful Oak trere, 
located at 317 High St. Completely 
furnished. Two bed rooms, living 
room, dining nook, kifeben equip
ped with electric range, bath, gar
age, everything up-to-date. See Mr. 
Berg at The Herald office.______

18— Wanted To Rent

HONEY 80c gallon. Comb Honey 
15c Hi. 100!) Union Avenue.

BOAT FOR SALE: 30 foot hridgs1 
deck cruiser, th irty  inch draft, 

fully equipped, alsepa six. Pries 
reasonable. P. O. Box 938.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there are several pieces of 
discarded furniture in your home 
that are no longer of value to you 
—turn them into cash . . .  a Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
messago before thousands of read- 
era. Call 148 today.

fEY’fl DRUG STORE—Pra- 
J1wriptiana, Drugs, Soda. W* a r t  | 
F **ar aa your phone. Coll 108.

‘ ILDINO BLOCKS—Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work, 

ilrgda Concrete Co. J . E. Ter- 
f‘Reger, Prop. 3rd and Elm.
IETAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev-| 
t •Wasting. Metal shingles 
lading team tin and fcalvanited 
ofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 

lee. and Third fit. Phono 111.

1ONO0RAPH—repairing, piano 
, ‘UB{ng *b>'experts with IT year* 
‘PerienesL Sanford music store 
M Qlft Shoppe lie  Lender Al-

HlO&fl

FIVE ROOM with two furnished 
bed rooms. State price. P. O. 

Pox 13(12.__________________
19— Houses For Pale -
MUST SELL immediately at sac

rifice, modern six room bunga
low, practically new, eastern ex
posure, centrally located In b**t 
part of city. Address P. O. 1617.

20— Fnrras For Sale
GEORGIA FARMS FOR SALE— 

We can sell you a farm in tho 
Moultrie territory, good land or. 
long term*. Come to southwest 
Georgia and buy a home. Go Into 
bright leaf tobacco growing and 
diveralfied farming. Our farmers 
are winning. If Interested, Write Us 
for our booklet describing fnraii 
once. Bivins Loan Company, Moul
trie, Georgia.

*1.^1

'.'0,000 feet ami attain speeds be 
yunii 1,000 miles an hour.

0. Cctnstniction of Interstellar 
rockets which will go out into uni
versal space to worlds beyond our 
own.

()uirk Ocean Hops
“It is wholly within the bounds 

of possibility,’’ Von Ope) said, 
“that with such rockets we might 
fly from Europe to America in a

GOING NORTH—Will sell six V -U eT h.'n
rooms of furniture complete |inl* 0 ‘!ay ^  V?‘ J 1 *

$275.00. E. E. Iz'Roy, Geneva, Ma. tht’ *UI?* The ,*l*th Bt*K° ,,r,f.cntc-ven the possibility of reaching
other planets. “But,’' lie added, 
“that is still far off ami for the 
present such Ideas merely cause 
confusion and disturb the prneti 
cal work."

Both the rail speed car as well 
ns the first rocket plane are now 
finder construction. The latter is 
being built by the Raab-Kntzen- 
stein Airplano Works of Cnssel. 
Even the  pilot in engaged. He is 
Anton Kaab, noted German flier 
and member of the firm building 
the  plane.

This piano will be of the “Grass
hopper*' type already being built 
by that company. But instead of 
a motor it will have a battery of 
rockets which will be fired off in 
turn, the repercussion driving the 
machine forward. Rather It will 
drive it backwards, for what i« 
now the rear will be the front, be
cause the fire-spitting rockets 
would burn up any "tall.’’

With this first rocket plsne Raub 
hopes to bo able to make his first 
test flights a t Staaken, near Ber
lin, some time this summer. 

Encouraging Start 
Experiments made with small 

mode) rocket planea a t the Techni
cal High School a t  Breslau have 
shown the feasibility of such a 
plane .Starting from a  rising run
way, the model rocket plane rosr 
like a normal plane, developed a 
tremendous speed, flew aa long, as 
the rocketa could “shoot" and then 
landed in a  beautiful glide.

If the plane should continue to 
rise Into regions where the atmos
phere Is too rarifled for the pilot, 
Rash plana to Jump off with a spe
cial parachute and let the plsne 
go on alone till the rockets are ex
hausted. Another hugh parachute 
is supposed to bring the plane It* 
self to earth.

Bo convinced am German scien
tists o f the feasibility of the rock
e t plane that they have already 
started to Investigate the possible 
effect# of the contemplated speeds 
and altitude# on the human body 
fn the f l n t  place, i t  la feared that 
the terrific speed of th e . plane 
would destroy the pilot’s sence of 
balance to each an extant that he

POTATOES delivered a t $1.00 a 
bushel. These are culls, too small 

for shipping, and more trouble to 
prepare for cooking than the largo 
ones but Just as good to eat. Tele
phono your order in the evening to 
775.__________________
FOR SALE—Mathushek piano, in 

good condition. Phone 400-W. or 
call a t 327 W. 0th St.___________

27—Money To Loan
ON WHITE or colored property. 

B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd St.

(Legal Ads)
KOTICK

Notice la  hereby a lven  th a t  seal- 
rij lilita Will lie received hy the 
I bum! or County Commissioner*, of 
t<«mtnole County Vtnrlits. on or  bs- 
fore I0:0U A. SI. Ju ly  f. IS3S. a t  Iho 
Court House In Hanford. Kl*.. fo r  
(lie Construction  of n Hrldtts acroas 
the Kconlockhatchle Creak, on the  
K itrnelon  of Hay turret, ' In Oviedo, 
Pin.

A re rt I fled check In the turn  of 
I100.V0, -mail.- payable to V. K. 
DouKlne*. Clerk of the  Circuit  
Court,  must accompany each hid. 
The check of the  aucceaaful bidder 
will hi- re ta ined  by the Hoard In 
llt-u of «  Bond until  . t h e  work la 
completed. The Hoard 'reserves the  
rImlit to  relvrl  any und oil hid*, o r  
to accept a n /  hid o r  p a r t  thereof 
which In the ir  Judgment, will be to  
the beet In tereet o ftlie County.

Clone and epeclflcallans may be 
obtained from the office of the 
County CuKlneer, Xred T. Williams, 
Hanford. P i*.

tv 11 n e s s  S i r  h a n d  * » d  o f f i c ia l  sea l
this, l l t h  day of  June ,  A. P.. ISIS.

V. E. DOUGLASS, 
Board County C om m ris. Sem 

inole County, Florida.
(SEA L)

Architects Tell ItcntdenlH Of 
Kxclusivc Section That It 
Will He Stunt District With
in Period Of VeryFewYcars
CHICAGO, Jiinu 18.—(INS»— 

Tht* rxchixKc GuM Coast society 
fulkii utc wot ilrtl again.

Architect); «ro tolling them, now 
that their highly Cushlonnbie resi
dence district, uround Lincoln 
Park and north along tht* north 
ahem* of Lake Michigan, Is going 
to In* a “slum" In a *fow years.

The Gold Const folks know whut 
slums look like, nnd they aren't 
hirnthing freo for a while. They 
can hcp vision# of undesirables en
croaching on the sucred precinct# 
and already in thnir backyard# they 
have a foreign district, hemming 
thrtn In. *

For year#, through tho history 
of Chlesfo, the 'C o ttt hh#
been famed as a show place, nnd 
the residence of the city’s elite. 
Tall apartment towers with lux
urious fittings and trsmendou# 
rentals have arfeen in serriod ntnk.i, 
and the residents arc proud of 
them.

But it is front them* very apart 
nipnt buildings that the danger is 
coming, according to architects.

Back To Suburbs
Young couples, they Rny, will be 

moving into these towers, and fill 
mg them up ns soon ns they ure 
built. In a few years the young 
couples wilt he well established 
and will he moving with their 
children to tho Huliurhs. Vacant 
apartments, creating a problem 
for the building owners, will force 
rentals downward in u sharp drop 
und tho onco vaunted sLructuron 
will become Inhabited hy less und 
less desirable tenants,

Thlk has been the case, tho ar
chitects point out, in other purl# 
of the city where apartment dis
tricts have reared.

The once bravo structures have 
become the roost of transients, 
peraosns of dubious character, and 
tite foreign population, with its 
teeming families.

Only a few weeks ngo the mil 
Bonaire population of the suburbs 
pf Wilmette, Evanston and other 
n0rtb shore communities became 
alarmed at the encroachment of 
apartment houses und congestion 
of residents;

Now the Gold Coast finds itself 
in the position of having admitted 
already a vast number of spart» 
ment houses.

Allan B. Pond, architect, told 
members of the Chicago Regional 
Planning Association:

“Crowding in so many families 
per acre, as the apartment build
ing allows, could not have any 
other than u disasterous effect on 
a community. ;

“Young couples move Into the 
apartments. When they have chil
dren they move into the suburbs 
and build homes, Renta pre low
ered in tho apartments. Eventually 
those In destitute circumstances in
habit them.

Warning Given

ENGINEERS OPEN 
SESSION IN WEST
Thirty-First Convention Of 

I-ocomotive Organization In 
Underway An Delegates Of 
Fast Arrive /Upon S p ecia l
SAN FRANCISCO, June 18—  

(INS.)—Headed hy President D. IL 
Robertson, of Youngstown, Ohio, 
delegates to tho thirty-first con
vention of the brotherhood of -Lo
comotive Firemen and Englnemen 
opened session In the Civic Audi
torium here.

Many of the delegates arrived 
here on a special train from llie 
east; others arrived singly and in 
small groups, representatives front 
every state in this country nnd 
many of the province# of Canada, 

Officers of tho organisation wort* 
welcomed hy city officials Upon 
their arrival, and Market Street 
was gaily decorated with banner# 
in honor of the viidtliig “tallow- 
pots”—a name bestowed upon thu 
member# of the organization so 
long ago that* its Origin and appli
cation is still argued in 'switch 
ntinntifs, sidings, “bcanrics" mid 
other places where railroad men 
gather.

Committee Busy 
With business of the convention 

still in the formative stage, the 
committees were busily cngngrd 
in picking up loose ends today, pre
paratory to presenting reports on 
the floor.

The Inst convention of this or 
gnnlzatlon was held in Detroit, in 
1U25, hence there I# a huge vol
ume of buninc## to be disposed of. 
This is tho sixth convention which 
tho BfothuRofitl has hoU’. nt trien
nial Intervals. Its first 1 13 con
ventions Were annual, nnd Its next 
twelve biennial, * •

The Brotherhood convention was 
once held In San Francisco before 
38 years ngo—when the organi
zation convened hero In 1890.

Since then the organization has 
made great strides utui has become 
ono of the most powerful nrgnnixn- 
tion# of its kind In the United 
States. » - •

100,000 Members 
The Brotherhood originated more 

than fifty years ago, when a fin- 
man on the Erie Railroad, George 
Page hy name, was killed in an 
accident. He left his family al- 
•most- destitute, nnd eleven of his 
fellow workers handed together to 
help them, nnd then they formed 
a permanent organization for mu
tual aid. This was ul Port Jervis, 
N. Y. In 1873.

From thin modest beginning, the 
Brotherhood bus grown until it 
now bun 10,4(12 members in both 
the United States and Canada. 
During tin* pnst threec years the 
organization has puid out to lU 
members, und their beneficiaries, 
In life insurance and disability 
benefits almost $1,000,000. Since 
1882, according to the Brother- 
hood’s figures, it Ims paid out 
ncurly $35,000,000 in death and 
disability claims.

James F- McNiwnce, of Cleve
land, manager of the organization 
magazine, asserted that his Broth
erhood in fifty years of relations 
with railroads hud never broken 
a contract.

“ Wo ttro proud of that record," 
ho said, "and during this time we 
have maintained uniformly peace
ful relations with most of tho rail 
managements."

i rain-jriane service rro  
Coast To Coast Will Ha 
Every Conceivable L

lly IIOBKRT HEREFORD 
International News Service. Staff
CHICAGO, June 18.—By train 

nd airplane from New York to 
California in 48 hours.

Deluxe pullman service for tho 
train part of the trip which will 
provide almost bedroom comfort.

Largo comfortable airplane ca
bins equipped with lavish diner 
service wihch will allow the trans
continental traveller to cat hi# 
meals while sitting on top of the 
world.

Ami nil thi sto Hike pluce with 
In six month#.

That was the picture painted' 
lecently in Chicago by J. Chrevcr) 
Cowdin, member of the firm of j 
Blair and Co., Inc., New York, a j 
principal In the formation of 
Transcontinental Air Transport 
Inc.

With the transcontinental system 
Jn operation n new era dawns in 
American transportation Cowden 
and Col. Puul Henderson, vice 
president of tho National Alt 
Transport Inc.', agreed.

Optimism Shared
Shnring the optimism of these 

two in C. M. Keyes, president of 
the Curtis Airplane ai$d Motor 
Company, who will be the first 
president of the Transcontinental.

“The Initial route" says a state
ment authorized by Mr. Keyes, 
"from New York to Columbus, to 
St. Louis to Wichita, to a conven
ient point to New Mexico and to 
I-oo Angeles was selected to per
mit the maximum of comfort and
safety, to passengers.". ------  7
~ This* roUttCM r. Keyes explain#, 
will permit all-year travel In com
fort. From Columbus to Wichita

' Jf* • • •• •:*
from New Mexico to this 
nla terminus wil be nia'* 
same manner. All flying 
daylight.

“The cost of coast to 1 
el over the new Une will 
slightly In excess of the 
tariff for A. drawing-room 
train fare. It will be within 
reach of the average pock* 
Cowdin said.

No contracts have been let 
a survey la in progress to 
mine the planea best suited f o r  1 
tho work, It was announced. Thr 
motor types, with room fo r  
passengers, are favored.

"Formation of the T. A." 
Inc., marks the beginning,"
Mr. Cowdin, "of a new era 
trans|K>rtatlon. It j# a rcvolutii 
ary departure In the deveiopr 
of a safe and rapid means of tr 
and the fore runner of enorms 
expansion ij^this direction. EfiH 

No Ixmger Experimenting U
“During the past five ye 

progress in development ̂ of 
tion has passed the experiment 
stago which necessarily 
genera) use,

“T. A. T. Is capitalised for 
000,000, all subscribed private!]

Stock in the company haa 
purchased by a powerful 
headed by Blair and Co., Inc., I 
eluding the Pennsylvania Ralf 
National Air Transport Inc* C . ' 
Keyes, J. C. Wilson and (X , ‘ 
dan Stone and Co.,; Knight, i 
and Gamble; Hemphill, Noyea 
Co.; Bond and Goodwin 
Tucker -Inc., Fred Harvey

-WWlaa O t e ^  r
The neadqua?

East.

would btcome unconscious. Exces
sive speed, It la held, has the same 
effect ha rapid and continued turn
ings about one’s axis.

Now, experiments ut tho Physio
logical Institute at Goetlngen have 
shown that the sense of balance 1* 
located In the so-called labyrinth 
of man's middle ear and that per
sona in whpm for some reason this 
labyrinth had been <*perated away 
never lose their sense of balance 
no m atter how much they were 
turned ^ound. Science I# asking 
tttnrw hether ft might berome nec
essary to select men without the 
ear laybrinth to mak# successful 
rocket flights.

A Ttvo'DoUar Dinner For Si

FILM COMPANIES SUED

CHICAGO, Juno 15.—Charging 
that tho Paramount Famous I-as* 
ky Corporation and n score of 
others uffilinted in tho motion 
picture industry have conspired to 
create a monopoly to hinder com
petition, the Mnrx Brothers 
Theaters Incorporated of Chicago 
filed suit In United States dis
trict court today asking an In
junction to restrain the defend
ants from tho alleged Illegal ac
tivities.

VERO BEACH—W. M.‘ G. Mo
tors Inc., Vero Beach, with capital
ization of $15,000 chartered.

Axel Lonnquist, of Wilmette, re
newed his warnings to the aasocla 
tion that the suburbs wljl face 
the same problem, If apartment* 
are allowed there.

A large percentage of the popu
lation of Chicago now lives ‘o 
uporixuent buildings, according t*« 
real estate men. Rentals are 
placed high - enough while tht 
bulldinga are new to allow tharp 
reductions after the firs t twe 
years. Because owners of ground 
find it difficult to be public minded 
and refuse large off ere from apett- 
irent builders, the association is 
having trouble in passing toning 
restrictions.

The Gold Coast has awakened In 
the situation—with a  brown taut- 
in lie mouth. The vaunted apart
ment palaces may be the nemesis 
of the Coast, and realdents and 
owners are ottem ptlnif'tb 'fTnd n 
way to combat the menace—with 
little chances of success, according 
to tha architects.

A. CAN of grapefruit costs
cents and will fill nix sherbet 
cups. For Tomato Rarebit, 

canned tomstoei will coil 20 cents, 
cheese 1 J, and eight egg* 26 cents. 
Whole wheat bread rotta 12 cent! 
■nd sufficient butter 5 cents. Fresh 
asparagus will coat about 20 cents 
and a can of peas IS; lettuce for 
the salad 10 cents and sufficient 
French dressing 5 cents. Fur i|ie 
dessert, a can of raspberries costs 
25 cents and lea wafers 10 cent*. 
Sufficient coffee costs 6 cent*. This 
totals $1.92, leaving 8 cents for fuel 
and minor ingredients.

Tomato Rartbit urith F.qqi : Stew 
three cups canned tomatoes, one- 
fourth teaspoon soda, one and one- 
baff teaspoon salt and onc-fnurth 
teaspoon pepper for five minutes. 
Press through a sieve. Add three 
tablespoona flour, three tablespoons 
cold water; smooth together and

tim'd melted. Slice 
cooked eggs over 
pour over the 

r f i fa r a u u i usd /Vju: 
and break ■ hunch of 
into short pieces, lluil 
water and drain. Heat 
prat, drain and 
iiphtly with asparagus 
liquor drained from th

-Classified-
Business Directory

JOB PRINTING
SANFORD PRINTING CO. 

Fine Job Printing 
McLander A reads

“TRANSFER"

CITY TRANSFER k  Storaga Co., 
Iluuling, Grating, Shipping, Side 

Track Fuctlltlrs. Phone 890. 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Loafing, Mgr.

Batteries

i^E U O
itb/f-Mae Battery Co. 
11TJHast 2nd, Street.

AutotoT ops

smWJSU XQJMJHQJV
Cushion# and Seat 

.'ton West 2nd. Street.-

GIFTS
PARISIBNNB TOT 

and
g i f t  snop

Room Number 40

HEMSTITCHING

Singer Sewing Machine 
Machine# Sold, Rented,

I Easy raymenta 
Phone 80 North Park, VaWea I

Furniture

‘

WK BUY or trad# la nam 
ture. Wagner Furniture

Awning*

■  7 * y . • ,,

SEMINOLE AWNING

Anything of Caavaa. t 
gad. S tm t .

x*ilfi-tx *-> v .fT-


